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OUR PORTRAIT GA6ERY.

WVc purpose puhlishing iii Tiiu Cxua Crruz a mcries o!
portraits accoînpanied by brief elinracter and life skctclscs tif soutie
o! the rnost proininent aniong osar tensiperance workcms Thtis %wck

-ive take rnuel pleassire in premnng aarra sas plc

first on our roll

No. 1.-GEORGE MACLEAN ROSE.

Mr.. G. M. Rose, is one of tise inost proiniuciit u! tise Iciludrb o

tise great Canadian l.,esaperanc Reforintation. u lias beaut pub-
iiclv known for miore than tlsirty ycar. &-, a.-stauncîs aasd efrccti% c ad-_
vocateof total prohibition. Borns iii 1829,
lie i5 low -well advanced ins life, but hoe is
stili in tIse forcinost r.suk o! warkers, and
takes-sec.ond place to noite, iii zmil, iii
effort, or in liberal support of tise cause
ha lias so niuch uit hvart.

-Mr. 'Rose is uiot, gfiftedl witls ary ex-
traordiSîary ora.toricai ability, but lie is
one o! tisosa iio cali alwvays rendiiv,
fulIv ansd clcariy express; bis vieaws, asîd
do isis se as; to carry consvictions toanmx
tlsoughtful listeaser. Heawes ai good deail
of bis power ta tise sousliîcss; of lais -

canse,-for lie is û1isiost ilivaliably on tise
righit side of alsy quecstions lie disesisses,

-usd also to ise dcteis.linat-on %vitis
w liiîI lic pushes o1 u mî entcrjirise tisat
lic undertakes. This carefuil judgnîcait
alla tiais nyielding pursevcrasace inalke*.
him an invaluabie chiamspion of mîoral rc-
forai,mind a formsidable opponesit to al

sedf-sceking advocatt£s and supporters
o! wroug. To tise qualities alrcad3! meon-
tioncd, lic adds an unusual degreo! qikcl
perccptivc powcr, by wisicli lie pronîptiy
and nccurateiy guages mn a motives, a kenî appreciatiosi of
straisgtforwaidncss, and ait utter f*irlcsncs il% statisxg lus convie-
tions ansd vicwsjust as lia feels tîsein. Ho could not iselp rccognrIiziuig
and ndîsiring tisa virtues or good ducds cf c'-cn ;uit uneniy andi
%'oula nc"c'Pr àesitaIte ta teil a fricusd liow inuchlie dusp)iscd nauv.
tlsing tisat lise tîsouglît usswortlsy in tinat ficnd's coîsdu't or
charncter. Nowtîtnigtiis honesty and piisssss r.
Rose is a unlaus of ussuchi sociabilitv alla large sysnpmtlsy anid benoevo.
Icusce. lie lias beau caiinntiy useful as ai wvrkca in t.he Sons of

Teusipcrmsce-asx orgamiii7atiors Nwiom~ objert is ta naike -,vlil-.tlctimc
social istcrcoursu a coluister agecncy to tise dasageroxus lar-roosu, and
n thse Bllue 1libbor. niovcuîent insLituted for tise purpose o! rcln-

ing Viose wdso hav'e been led astray. Botis in Quebec asnd Onstario,
the S. of T1. awarded Mr. Rlose thse Iiighcest lioisor in tiseir gift, elcet-

ingi hini tu tise clce of Gransd Wturtisy Psstrhs-Cls, IL Illssds-usase guid
aidal tUbtifiCtI tu tis teas in NwliCII lac IVIhlli b~tite hJre;tti

uf tihe first-iiisuased prui-imcc, and tise (>aatriu isisheLrs presentcd
Min mith a %altiab1e sik~er ivazter iti<cr tukecis ur t.lscir reg.ard.l ie

sas aiso lsei<l.tiC position of Most \Vortiav Associaste of tise National
Division of Ainerita. Tîsere is pruliably itu lessîiperaince suciuty of ausy

extent in OCanada tisst liais not been taeefitted by blis co-opernitiozi
aund stuppiurt. Fur isany ý cars lac % as.ý trcabiircr u! Lise OutArju Pro-

iiItui3 Lcuzic, Litur on ut t itu Dusssiniiuîs Allianic, iniwhe

ur.'auh/atiuflh is low liuids tie positioni uf vicc-pr-csîdtcsst
li otiser orgaivations G. M. Rose

lins aise helal1 positions o! lionor alla
trust. l'i the large bodly lie %vas msaîde
tise recapient of a gol iedal for ser-
vices rendercd thse cuse of Protes tant-
issui in Queis, andztl( lie lîolds hiffls raidk iii
tins 3asonie l>rotlirlood.

Tise -;aille tîulities tisat msade tise
suiljeet of otîr sketchs a xiealous sand suce-

etc-.sfiul worlzur in pilansuthropie enter-

- prises, miaîde Iissi :sistu i usful ausd prs
* - jcl cls etii.Ii. lc i.' tvisalieitik a -;Ulf-
IsIadu usait m~sg~liat lac h tau lài tu

* fuuiiowvillî synopsi> o! l lala as cjsrccr
tilkci frutti l'trasTh.&le S(-O ; h4

* A'arll 11scidt wiil lbu initrestillsg to
(ifîî ur î rcaders:

Ile wass borii iii W-sck,('its s-
..aiire, Scot'.rud, on1 tise I 4tl of Maîrcia,
i ll9,aud liarnedl tlît priSsting tradt' iii

- thec office of thse -101411. 0UGranît .Iounnl.
-1 yeur after lie lin;d attaincil ]lis msajor-
itv' tise fauailv. settledl ii'n îd. Ile
i5tc-ied the~ tvsploy of Mr. Jloliîî C.
Beccket, o! Moxîtrecal, wvlo vas thona cil-

,cgil i11 tise 1îulicaiioî of tise otri

1lln.eea -lii< otiier jourais. Aftcr the dvats of lais fatiser, wlîich
touk place iii MS3, tse cflr(. of tie fainily dlevoived uponi liiii».
Tise meu -it ]is cotîîssasandi wcre but scasîty, buît in partnerslip

%wiLliistil<r brtits eryr ie~ startcql a -iuljli juta priiîtin. aficc
On 11%tlly ut-iiil,,la fair iîscassîru Ji

~uces.lu1856 t1icqv dis-solv.cd partîitrslp Gcorge liaviiîs g arcùle
coliviiîccai tîsat WCsf,ýrn Çnnaa to!red msore scoI)C forlscitie
tissu MNontreai. Ini connection wjth Mr. Johni Muir lie salse

tisc 6'kro)ic, iSi tise Nillage of %crWICkvillc, bust lie' did usot reilnaisi
tlîcrc amly Ilntlî Of Ciane. .Auogis otîser quiigagtcucîti about
this pflioda 'iVSI tiat cf city cqlitvr uf tiac JMllu lat<a.ac lu

15,lie caine to Toronto as ailaigr of tise prissting office o! Mr.
Samîuel Tiillaîssoiî, for whloan lie jîubiislicdl tise Trot Alla,
stirtcd in opposition to thé G'ol,isl, wlîicls liai1 takes ground

* a

* e
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adverse to the governinent of the day. Mir. Thoiînpson hiaving
obtarincd the contract for governinent printing, 3Mr. Rose ý%a;-
assigned to tako the mnagemîent of the office i Quebe.. wvhitlier
hie rcînoved iii 1859. This airrangemient didl not long continue.
Mr. Timomapson. foutid hiinself unable lhîiiallyitI3 to carry ont bis
coutract alone, anîd a coinpiny wasorgalnizt!d fwr thoe pur-puse,
inleluding Mr. Rose and Mi. Robert limiter, ail exper-iencetl tictount-
ant. M1r. Thonipson retired froin the business altogetmer soon after-
wards, leaving it tu the niir firn of Hiunter, Rose & Co., îvhe coin-
pleted tho contraet and seure(l its renewal. On the remnoval of the
seat uf Covernîneîît tu Ottava, in IbU.5, the finîit of course followed.
A large and lucrative business iras ý,oon Luilt up, and in Th68, a
braueh was establishied in Toronto tii. firn haviiî-c secured a ten
yeurs' contract for the. printing of the Provine'al Governnient. In
1871 their relations with the Dominion Govrntitert ternminatecl and
the business iras consolidated in Toronto. Tite firin now entered
extensively juto the business of pinblisliing- Cnadian reprints of
Englisbi copyright books. primcipally the pupîlar nuvels of living
wr:terq, for whieh a rcady inarket was found. Thu firin lonest.Iy
compensated the autiiors whose %vorlzs tiîev reproduc dl, although
this of course placed thcmn nt a di.-adIvantage as ce iipared îvith the
piratical publishcrs of the Unmitcd St ies. Another and probably a
grenter service to the intellectual proress of the country rcndered
by tbis enterprising lirm, was the pubication-at flrst for Utlmvrs,
but latterly at their own risk-of the Cunitcdian JMuntIaly, thie la.st
and by far the best literary Imagazine ever issued in this country.
This venture unfortunately did not prave pecuunnaiily suecessful,
and thoughi sustained for iiiany years with a liberality and public
spirit highly creditable te the publishiers, iras nt leng-th discon-
tinued. In 1877 the dcath of Mr'. Haînter left Mr. Ro"se the sole
meniber of the firm, and a ycar afkerwarcds hie took, his brbther
Daniel into the concern, the iwell-knoivn firmn naine being stîll re-
tained."

In 1856 li. G. M. Rose was marricd to Margaret O. J. L
daughter of Mr. «%%mn. Manson, anid timis estimable lady lias been a
worthy partner in lier liîusbnnd's noble and benevokent life-work,
Their home bas been, and is st.ill, a centre o! attraction for temper-
auce workers, and a centre of influence timatis1 blessed and blcssing.
They have had ten ébidren; nine of theîin are siill living, and both
girls snd boys are bidding fair to be wortby followers of their
parents' good cxample.

The ]ife story of 31r. G. M. Rose is full o! encouragement for
tîmose who are begînniug the up-hiil journey of business life. It is
full of cncouragemient for those wbo would champion the cause of
right, be it ever se unpopular or wcakc. Hec lias niade hituseif a
happy aud coinfortabie home. Hie bas mide hitnscif lîonorcd and
respected aq a stuccessful citizen. Hie lia,; niade lise]! a naine for
sterling worth and a pillar of a noble cause. He lias been in God's
baud lte ineans cf liclping7 iiiany a poor drimîk-detgr.aidedi ireck back
ta nîanhood nnd sobniety, and ire earnestiy hope thai lie nmay long
be Sparcd te aid the grcai tcmnperance reforîn îvith his wise counsel,
bis crer open purse, and his carnest aud detertuined personal effort,

THE ALLIANCE MEETING.

Cotisiniiiiiictiois already pou-r ig intic Ie Sccrctery give.ossur-
mnce of the pubiie initeresi timat is being talken, in tbis grunt gatbc*r-
ing. Tii ce is vcry litile doulit tîtat it will bcone o! tbe inost
iiiportai yet liewl iii Cnada. Opcîiîmg Jaziunry 20tlî, it will close
with a grand xîmass ineciniî on thîe iiigit o! lme 2.3rd. Deleç,ate-n
arc reqtucstvtd tÔ iîakc arranmgemment-, te :attend for thme tîrc ats. as
evcry nieting ili bc of initerest aind iipiortnîme.- lit our nexi, issue
wu liope to publish thc prograînnuet cf lproccedings.

Tite principal railways have kiniil' coiseîîtud to allow diceeates
attending the Convention to travel tu Toronto and heîi- fora.single

first-c'ass faire and a thiril In order to untle representatives to
Ibis privilege-, il, will bu îîvccssnzry for ilicîni le present mat the coin-
niencemîîiii cf thtirjourney, certificntcs sigrivd b3' tie Secretar3' of
thme Alliance. Ail îeucsof the MAliaictl_ and duly clccted due-

gates, cati receive tîmese ni once b>y applying te the Secretary and
forwarding fees and credentiais.

Titt ALTANVE, as an orgnrtizatiort, is not in any sense in coin-
pc.titioi iili avy otheî' organization. lt is simply the Legisittive

Comînittee o! te various teniperance --eietit-s anmd workers.
It is coinposed of îîicînberq and delen'mtes. Aiiy teniperance or
chureh orgeiization hît contributos mnnually one dollar or upwards
to the funcls of tho Alliance is considered a branch, and bas the
righit to %enîd te the Convention one delegmate for cvcry dollar se
contrîbutcd. lu addition bo tbe delegates se coustituted, amy hem-
perance 'worker approving o! the objects o! the Alliance, inay be-
cone a niîember by paying mnnualiy one dollar or more. AIl mntm-
bers coîîtributing one dollar and a bialf or more, are entitled te re-
ceivo free TiiE CANàiDA CITIEN. thie oigan cf ime Alliance. D)elega,,tes
and other nienbers may, upun application te tme Secretary. obtain
certificatts elititling ilmemu te reduced rates of travel te attend the
Alliance Conventions; they have aIl equal privilege-9 o! spcaking
and voinmg ai the Convention. Tme Alliance funds are used solely
for.tîîe furthcrance cf Scott Act and other proliibitory worlc. The
niouy is care£ully expended for tliis rmurpu)se, and tne Alliance
operations have been somcwhîatrcstrieted by want cf înoney, although
inueli lias been accomplishied. Friends in syînpathy wiith the pro-
hibition inovemnt are emrnes§tly requested te contribute as liberally
as ieir circuinstanceswiili pcriit.

WOMEN VOTERS.

A Toronto paper having set time example cf publising a lisi of
tiiose womcen -wbo, under the municipal Act passcd st session, wil
have votes nti future elections, inany cf the Provincial journals
are doîug the sanie thing for their respective lecalities. The practice
is a good ome, because it is likely on the oue hand to make women
takze a more active interest ini municipal politics, and on the other, to
mlake tlleir vote-s and influence souglit afier bv rival canldidates.
Wlicre a comtest is close tlme votes cf bal! a dozen iromen naay humn
the scimile, and mn's extreiniiy is woinams opporhunity.

Tliose wonien wlîo have votes, whîcther at municipal or sehool
élections, s'Iiould imiake il a mîatter o! duty te sat theni. This iii the
duty o! evemy v'otcr, irres-pective cf sex, but there amre special rea-
sons for Se regarding it in the case of women. On the muanner in
irbicli wonen usn lime franchises already cntrusted to timern by the
State depcnds very areytimeir sxiccess in securing other franchises
Stil more valuable. If iromen wlîo have the rigl to vote at school
elections would only turn out and do se, a great iniprovement might
be effected in our public school, nînagemient. If those who have
thme riglît te vote woîmld do se at municipal elections there would
probably bc feiver scl!.scking and cerrupt irard politicians pisced
in positions te de mischie!. And if woîncn slicLw that Iheir influ-:
enceon local clections i-3 in thernain a good oue se fur as it goesall
opposition te ilîcir beingt invested iL the righît te vote at parlia.
mntary elections would soon disappear.

Tite political visto. opencd up by sucb a prospect is a very in-
tcrestiug onc. .Tite leg,,isiation of the future xnust concemn ilseif
largcly iil social reforais o! varieus kinds, inchiding lime effective
regulatioa of Lue liquor traffi c, if net its virtual xuppression. ln
suchl question3 iromen as irives, niothers, daughlers, aud sisters have
even miore imterest timar mien, and liîcy arc quite as capable o! un-
derstmuding thiiem. Wr. believe in giviug thein the political franchise
ai onc~e; if tlîey wisa Le gel. it tlîcy can soon sceure lime privilege.

Agtati1on is oeue of the mg.ncies liat niust be ciiiployed. uan te
quite as .2ffective is thie intelligent ammd. geîral use o! time school and
municipal franchlises of! lîose -womncn item happemi le bc on the lits
of voters in the various inunicipalities.
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THE LIQUOR TRAFFIO AND FIRE-INSURANOE.

Vie statisties of firo itisurance sliàw~ that a large proportinn of
fires are caaîsed by inteniperatice. ie itîtenspuratu arc isivariablly
careless, and tvithout atîy evii intention on tlie part of tuie lit-
ceitdiaîry, inany fires are oecauioned bý per.,oiîs wlien under the
influience ostrong dritxk. Net otly is tliis the case, tant sc convinced,
are Fire Insurance Coîupanies by the steru logic of expenieuce, as
tu lite connection betwvect Lue liquor traffle arid fires, tisat property
in any wvay coaînectud with it i8 eliaircq a laîglatur rate of iisiraluce
tsait property used for ordiaiary commttercial purposes. HteLs1
have beeti a prolifie .source o? loss te inssanîce cuttîpanies, aithough
wvere it not for te lîquors sold lu tliîcîn tlîey would net be mobre
bazardous, &as tire riskrs, titati erdinary publie boarding btouses.
However respectable a hiotel-keeper may be-and hiote-kcepîng in
ibseif, is a respectable business-iotvever careful lie umay lîhaîi.-iif be
personally-howevcr strictiy lie nîay iusist on carcfuiness on the
part of his crupîyces-stili there is an ecuent of danger arising
frora the lItbits of his custorners,' tlîat iL is impossible for Itini to
control successfuhly. Hence lie is utadu te pay insurance cotupaulies
a rate coîmnensurate with tbis invariable Liazard inseparable from,
lus business.

WVo ktiow net wvhy iL is t!tat umauy Insurance Conipanies
decline te take new insurancesý or rcncev old euecs on hotel property
in places in wii tin Scott Act cornes in force, unless it is tie
moral ha7ard invelvcd in te risk-a factor wlîich enters largeiy
into the caiculatien o? coinpauies in acecptiug or rcjcctiug a lire
risk. If this la te reason for declining te insure itotel property, iL
refleets but 1iitle credit on the moral standing of tient tengagced
in titis ruinons business. Property dcstroyed by fire is an entire
loss te thet cetnunity. Nothing is leL. lu Uie samne way te
înoney sperît in drink is an entire boss, net only to tihe man wlho
spends his moaîey lu titis way, but te the wiîeie conîmuuîty-
Notlîing ears be showu te represent the mouey squatndered on
liquor, but te evil donc te the perse» ivbo drinks and al] coamcncted
with hM. Tiet biquor trafflo is au evii eue, front -vliatevcr stand-
point wc look uipon iL and Fire In.;uran£e Ooîtipanies as wvell as the
public at large seein at last te ho fnlly awakencd te titis faeL, and
determincd te rid thet country of the terrible curse.

TUE TORONTO CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Wc sincereiy liope that the day wili coule wlicu ne mari will
dare to offer Iiiiînseif as a candidates for Toronto's civie chair, wvith-
out uuhesitatingly avotving lais iîostility te tihe liquor traffie, and lais
determnination te (Ie ail he eaus te sec to the enforcenient of thet wisc
bawa tiiot have been cuacted for iLs restriction. At preseut the people
do not dcnîiand auy such anueuincement, and candidatesq carefully
avoid lu ail titeir actions and speeches anything titat tuiglit preqju-
(lice thena lu the ejes of cither tenaperance meu or liquor-scloers
lu thc presont contet ne candidate lias beon norninated by the teta-
permacc party as sucli, the battie wvill be fou-lit npon issue-- 'withi
which thoy are net speeially concernced, and we must oniy liope for
a day whcn wc shahl bc united enough aud carnest enough te i un
aur own man, and vote squareiy for our principlus, whethcr we cau
eleet their representative or net.

.As te matter at present stands, itowevcr, there are sente ima-
portant considorations, titot, iu refèeoce te the rival candidates, im-
pose upon temperance cicetors au iuaperativc duty lu relation te thtis
contest; even titougli their principies amc net directly ropi cted
lu the figbt. The fact cannot bo ignored that Mr. Manninîg is dircctiy
iuterested in dnuk-xnanufacturiug, is a strong pillar of te anti-
tetuperance cause, tiiot aIl his influence and exaxiple wvouid
tend in, the wrong direct7.oii, aud that te liquor traffic gecai

supports it»i and looks upon liiii» as ait ally. On theo cUit.r baud,
Mr. Witlîrow bias ail ii life beeti i tharougi tectotailer, hie is a mtan
of probity anîd experiece, lie is a warîn supporter of the causu of
mlurill rforti, aînd thoit-li not posi:îg tio0W as tliu caudidante of a
tocuqw(,rauice party, bis izîllucuvo anîd esainîie if lie bc cIected will
tend lit the rîghlt direction.

Toronto waut hutîîbled suffieiently w~lien a wliiskey seller ws
inade cliairuian of lier public seitul board, let us iiot muid to oui-
sliatiu by putting a dîuk lav is tlie bigi..t c ffice tlat wve

cotîtrolF Every truc tuiinrttruî itan s1tould bu at the pulls on
MLotîday, te du wlitit i clcaîiy3 Isis duty b3' huipiîîg to have tho
brewer wherc lie will bc cotiiiparatiNvvly per o~ te ither injure
eui cause or brincg upon us any fartber disgrace.

Vie question of tetîîperaîtce cones alittie suore protiîuiintly tO

the front lu the alduriaîtîc clectiotîs titan it does in the inayor.îty
coutest. Many of the candidates have a record iii ruferetnve te tie

question of grocers' liccuses, that clectors ouglit to bear in initid; and

sote of those who arc not iu the presetît Gounecil, are nien whose

hiabit-, and views are c e nough kuown te ettable teniperance cie-

tors to at once ducid-- upon the question of suipporting or opposingf
them. Taking te candidatesq ail through, it is mtehl to ha 0grtt(
that there arc so few tiîat cati bu recoiiiîuende(-d froin otîr special
staudpoint. Public sentimnitt is yct far buhiuid whaît it oughit to bc
in itq deîtîaud for the righit class of civie repr-icntiitive..

In St. Jaines' W'ard the candidate that u.) tenmperancc 28ector
eau consistently ignore la Mr. Johin McM3illan, a P.Q.W.P. or the
Sous o? Temipemice, an hontest, respectedl and thioroughI-going, tee-
totalier andj prohibitionist; St. James WVard wvould dIo iLseif credit
by placing 1dmi ab Vie bond of Vie poli. In St,. Thiomas' Wjard, Aid.
Carlyle and Mr. B. Galley bear aL suiliir reputation, and w~ill no
doubi. bave the support e? te advanced tmoral section of the con-
stitucncy that tlîcy seck te represenit. Aid. Jas. Brandon iii tlhe
tuan of St,. Patrick's WVard candidates, wvlio la known to be souud
on tie liquor question. He workc!d welt fur thet teniperauce cause,
and tcntperance inen should, stand( solidIly 1)3 Min. 111 St. Paul's
WVard, Josephi Gibson i a tried and provcd frieîîd o? our cause, lie
,ought te geb a splendid, vote; Aid. Hastings voted tis. otîr favor on
te grocery question, and deserves our support. St. Johnus WVard

lias a geoci candidate in Jas. A. Proctor, and we carnestlv hope te
sec liii» clected ivith Aid. Iluniter, wvho provcd friendly te our cause
iu the Council.

Wc arc sonry te bcu tnable nt prrseut te rccorntcndl aîy other
candidates, or aniy candidates iu other wards. Our cectors sne

txues inake a inistakZe by iniaginingç that they arc iu duty houud te
support, thrce caindidates in cach ward. Teiînperance nien should
vote only for those uponw~hoin thc aus rely; far butter conibine tport
oue gooa man titan wcakzen biis chances by voting fer otbcr.9 whom
wc ntay titus ccet by hielping themu te securo a larger agg,,rcgate

vote titan the tuitn whom we would prcfcr te sec put in.

POLLINOS FIXED.

REmEMBEiL TUE WOIEBS IN VOUR rRAYEus.

Kent ............... Jan, 15 Bromne.............. Jan. 15
Lanark.... . ....... Jan. 15 Oticîph .............. Jan. 22
Lennox andi Addiington. .Jaii. 15 Carleton ............ J.an.. 29

88"-S.
RIiw out the .1<,ri in l tue MsW,
Ring O-t the thso, ziag lu the tme,
Rlu out a s1ow1y dy4ng cause,

yanciaD.t fr=~ of pexty itzt.
~n la truir, zu1s Uto,
aviff x=3*ucs luir laws.
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forwardiieg their dollars aint addrees? 2 I is desirablt tu sub-
scribe early, aq -ie propose emkig rr iii4vnber well worth In*-
servieig foi- fittre refèecnce aid iusi'.

- TORONTO, YRIDAY, JANUARtY 22%D, 1885.

Mit (ý,inpaigix QýbtruibJcrt.

PON'TiA4C, QUE.-
its regulai' quartcrl
stîbmission of the S
that ib is confident]
taken at the nextn
.illeirctry.

OrrA"'&A (cous'
RiidiCiiCCs nt Avîmec
conference o? tempo
of the Countt.r Ahli
tow:i.r( prepa i * ig fi
tiext -uiiiier. Mi-.
Scott, wlîo r.idc
successYi rêsilt of
Bislîop o? Otbawn,
11l'«r Xuotc-1.

-Tho Pontiac County Temperance Alliance held
r meeting lately. The feelingr in favor o? the
cott Act ini that ceunty is growing se strong
y expected definite stops te, that end will bo
iîoeting o? the Alliance, in Jaxiuary.-Renfrewv

TY).-Tlie 11ev. D. V. Lucas cetuired to good
r two evcnings last wvck, and held an afternooil
ranceworker's, bhe 11ev. Geo. Janiie-ion, President
ance, occupying the chair. Stops were baken
r a Scott .Act canipaign in the County of Ottawa
Lucas lad an interview with the Hon. Mi-.

*bth county, te solicit bis ce-el>.. .tion. Thie
* ontest rests largcly with bbe Roman Catholie

vlîoin Mr-. Scott bias kindly promised te sec-

LONON.-.T.iscity i.'> îîîoving ini the uine of. Scott Act work.
A îîîecting lias been hcld anid an organization fornicd to work for
sucuri!ng tlu adoption of the Act. Petitioîîs are being preparcd anîd
will soiî be ini circulation. lb is expccted that London will give a
g7od accounit o? lierself -%viien the timno for polling cornes.

'l'lie follewing are the officers o? the Association :-Prsidlc!t,
Win. Bowiuîîî First Vice-1>resident, Wni. Trebilcock: Second Vice
Presideuîit, I'hottins }Iolbs, sr.; Secret.ary, John Tweedl; Treasurer,
W. I11Iohbs. The Cenutral (*otiniittee comipri.-es D. T. Ware, WVin.
Scarrow, aîd 1). H. Williamns.

Guîn.rî.-On Moîiday o? last wcek a nia." meeting under the
aupce'ni fte Guelphi Scott Act Association wa licl in the City

Tal. hle chair was occuieid liv Rev. W. S. Grifin, lîresident o?
the' Associaîtin. <hi thie plaufoiini were Rcvs. D). L. flrctlour, W.
Savagu, 1). McGregor. W. M. Dawey ; Mesýsrs. Bei-rie, J. lnnis,M.P.,
Chas. ]itaî't )lào hItJoep an, B. Fairlcv Tioa

1) n-dv E 11 ~i.dok,:àný1 J. A. McConnell. The meceting was
opcneil %ith liray'r l by lIev. Mr-. Savage.

Tho clinirîîîaii ,ftqui a short stiriimîg addrcss iîîtroduced the
liev. D). L. Biethour, wlîo doelivored a lengtli3y and interestiîig ad-

lrs.The aud.ieiiec '«as vers' ent-iînsiastie and denonstrativ.
Short nadresses -%vere h~ made hy Messrs. l3erric, Inniq, Hogg,

lzùytiloid nîî'l f'v nsnînd tlie proccedings o? tlîis verv stîcceis-
fuli îuîeting wcerv brou ôlit to a close hy the audience lustily joining
iii '. aId thie Frort."

HALTON.-Archibald Cunningham, hotel keeper of flurlington,
was broughit before Police Magisirate Younge at this village ]&et
wcek, charged by Inspector Frazer with thrce violations of the pro-
vision& of theé Scott Act. Hje was acquitted of one of the charges,
but the other two ivere sustaincd by the evidence o? Normxan H~am-
burg, John Bell and Waltcr Brahiani, ivho swore that they had
boult whiskey froni the defendent and paid hM for it. Cun-
ninglîIn was fined $50 on one conviction, and,$100 on the other, but
u sooii as the inagistrate's decision was given, jumipcd into abugç,gy
whlîi hie had in ilcadiciss and drove off. As it appeara thatalibis
propert., lias been mnade over to, bis wifé, it i noti kely that citiier
of bis fincs will bc paid.

Inspector Frazer lias again laid two informations against J. P.
Roper for violation of the Scott Act.-Milton champion.

HAsTiNO;s,-A ]ar e and inost enthusiastîc meeting of the
members of the Scott le~t Commxittee, Madoc towniship, ivas lield ini
tihe vestry of the' Methodîst Church, Hla7ard'i Corner, on Monday,
Decernber lSthi, for the pur ose of carrying out the requirenients Uf
the circular issued by the Central Cormnittve. There were in al
about 38 menibers of the enniittee prosenb, representing about overy
school section in the township. Mr. W. J. Allen, the President, was
the rigit manin ini the righit place, in fact ail the inerabers were
pre-sent aîd by the carnest and successful îîîanner o? thecir carrying
eut their ivork siîowed the wisdoîn of their appoîntments, as aise
what eau be accoînplislied wlîen the officers work wvitlî a will. Rev.
F. B. Stratton, County Secretary, boing present, ivas called upon
for explanations touching the circulars. 'l'le rev. gentleman cern-
plied, and ini a few wel.l-tiimed renxarks pointed o>ut the work re-
quired toLe don at present. Ies Isr.Yug ?Tîmsug
and Oekley, o? Eldorado, and several nîînibers o? the eoînmittee
also gave their v'iews as to the best mode o? procedure-in the a p-
pointuient of canvasscrs, raising funds, and organîzin fo _ý -- rk,-
after w'bich it n'as resolved,-.lst.-Tliat four canvassers be ap-
pointed in cach polling sub-division o? the township to, Circulate
petitioîîs for the required nuinher (if signatures. 2nd.-That the
President caîl together the canvassers of each division at sucb tiînc
and place as li nay deeni bcst, for the purpose of Iayîng out the
work o? each man, se as to avoid aIl conifusion, and attend to other
buiiness conrîeted with said division, sucli as filling of vacancies
that mig.ht arise, etc. Gentlcemen wcre then appointci as canvas-
sers, nd it wvas " resolved, that in order to i-aise the Si100 appropri-
ated to Madoc township, a subseription lie opencd to-day, and that
Messr.3. Henry Robinson, Johin A. ldcCoy, jr., Thos. Punn, and
Ebenezer Johinson, bc a coînmittee to seure the balanice." Nearly
$40 was paid on the spot,

The County Sccretary promised tbat the petitions and instruce-
tions slîould bo in lîind in tinie for operation by the 7tIî o? January.
The icarty tlîanks o? the meeting %vore tendered the Be. gentle-
men present, and one o? the miost succesful Scott Act meetings yct
lield caime to a happy terînination. If every other înunicipality in
Hlastings will " go and do likewise," victory ivili bc sure.-Stiring
.Newus-Argqus.

LANARx.-On Thursday, January 15tli, the clectors of Lanax'k
C.ounty will bc cailed upon to, give their decision on the .Act, and
thono are a fcw facts whieh, froin their peculiar local intcrcst, sbould
be borne in mind by cvery ti:nîperance mian, and whiéli siîouid rouse
to action every elector whose position lins be'ni one of indifference.
XVe refcr to the machinations by wbielh, in the. early part o? «Nov.,
those interested in the liquor traflc obtained, liv faise mnîcs, the
nîost Iilîiianded and insolent perversion of the -%viIl of the people
,%lichI tilis county bias ever cxpcrîcncied. Knowving well tliat the
petition froîîî tie clectors of Lanark wvs ffled ini ample tnime to se-
cure the polling and adoption o? the Act withiin the nmont]) o? Nov.,
and that accordingly it would cone into effcct on May Ist, 1884,
the3' at once stralncd cvery rierve to secure a delay o? proceedings
at Ottawa, ini order that tVie vote nîight bc postponed long cnough
to, provient the enforceincrnt o? the Act mîntil May, 1886 ; it is pro-
vi(led that not lesa than five înoifths mîust clapse betwccn adoption
and the beý,inning, o? tho next liceîisc 3car, or tlîat othorwise it tan-
net come nt e.1ice until the following year on ?4ay Ist. They smv
that it wns a ecar case ngainst blicin, ?Jr ail kncw Nveii that Lanark
would carry bbe Act; se tlîey applicd all thîe mnore desperate nîcans.
A layr ofo not extra-preîîîinence or infiucncc--was at fi-st
sent, but lie rcporbed that the petition liad alrcady passed through

I.
~ I

I.
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flic Dopaî-tmont of the Seoretary of State and liad beon certificd as
9correct inl Oe'ry dotail ;" thon the services of a Montreal lawvycr-

a i înonilcr of Parliaunent--was seoured by telegraph, and ho wtt.
rtislied iinto the Departmeiîtal Offices at Ottawva %vith a biazeai mis-
rcpresentaLioii on his tongue.

The 2Otlî of Novomber wvas about to, bo appointcd by the Cabi-
net Couineil, a meeting of wliicli was about to ho lield, whcen the dis-
Linguishied represenitative of the Lanark liqtîor mcen arriv'ed on the
scoîe and delivered his false message, %vhiclî was to the effect tliat
lie had "objections " agYainst otir potition ; lie could not, lie said, file
thit just thoen, but wanited timie, and tinze wns grante(l. Our peti-
tioiuors again utged tta t tlueir oppononts file their objections ivitliout
delay; but stili thie reprosomîtativo of the liquor interests asked for
livie, and it Nvas g.,rante(l. Thon a protense of tilingr theo objections
wvas niado, but tluoy ainountod to notiîing-iii fact wvcre îuîost frivo-
lotis anîd clîîldisli, so flimsy tliat tlîey %vcorc dismissed without con-
sideration. In tlue nieautine, Noveîîuber liad pa.sed, aîîd the end of
the anti-Scott Act mon lîad boon gained-gyainod by niost higli-
handed and sliamneful ineans. Thon the ncxt olbject iii dclaying the
vote, after this objeet %vas gaine(], wvas toe render void, if possihle,tlîe
tlîe ivork of orgranization that the toînporance people liad donc pi-e-
pax-atory to the vote. Undor tluoso cireuuistances, lot no nian bo
iieuu rai or indifféent. Turn out and show tliat you ivill condenmn
to the utmnost of your power any sueh selueme to tliwart the wvill o!
tue people. Be flot indifferent about the inatter. Do not depend
upoiî others; for the cause that requires to be bolstered up by sucu
foui w'vork aus lias beon donc against the petition, calîs for your un-
qualîfied disapproval-your active opposition-your vote of con-
deimnation-and sucli a eruslîing defoat thiat it -wvil not risc again.
-C'areton Place lieraldc.

ST. JOHiN, N.B.-A very large meeting was hcld in St. John in
the interest of the adoption of the Scott Act in thio cities of St.
John and Portland, NB, and the County o! St. John. Thc resolu-
tion afllrnming the advisability o! subinitting the Act, %vas earriod
by an alinost unaniinous risingr vote. A citizens' ciitiittee lias
bken added to the tciperance organizations for the puirpose o! can-
vassing for signatures te the petitions. The adoption of the Act in
thiese cities and county would not only be a great victory iii iteîf,
but wvolild have a grood effeet in facilitatîng the enforemnent o! the

Atin the neighboriiig counties-Mlotbeal lVitnms.

ToRoY\To.-The teinporanee cause gecrally, and the Good
Teniplar cause iii particular, in tliis city lias suffered a serious
loss in the recent sudden death of Sister Jennie Sinellie, o! St.
Johin's Lodgre.

Miss Sinellie carne o! a good sond teniporance stock, lier
fathior and niotlier kcingr aîîong the niost consistent anid
carne'st workecrs in the 1. ?8. G. T. Order and cause. Tlioy are
kîîown and estcmcd by an unusally wide circle of warm
fricnds who dccply sympathize i-itli tiexr in the painful
bereavenîcut tltat thîcy havebeon called upon teundergo. Thteir
chiild w-as wortliy o! her pare.ntago. A loving and dutiful
daughter, the liglit and lifeocf a happy hiomei, shie carricd with
lier te tîte lodgre rooxu the saine attractiveness; anîd atnua-
bility. . Many aà programme has becu enlianced by lier
talents; iany a lodge meetinig lias bken mTade a success
througli lier rcady a.sistance; 0 any a repentant brother,
strivingt in carnest to ]end a new life, lias been clacored by
lier words of encouragement

A quick and painful sickness suddcnly terrninated lier
promni-ixne early career; slie wvas only twenty ycars cf
age, axid %ut tîvo or thîrce days froni the tinte tliat shie liad
anctively cngacred in liouseliold duties, soriowing fricrmds
gathîercd tol'folow lier to thie grave. Sliewas btired iniiMount
1Ibasant cenictery on the Tuesday cf last weck. A long file
of Toronto Good Texnplars hcandcd the fuineral procession, and
oveî- lier grave Bros. Wilkinson and Rodden read tlie solirn
and beautiftul burin] service cf the OzrJer.

Our sister's reward came very soon; wvhile we mniss lier
frein mny a gatluering, let us x-emenxbcr -%vliat it was tlîat
endeared lier to oui- he arts, and lot us IlI endeavor te also do.
oui- duty faithufully and wehl. Rer sorroviiig parents do îîot,
grieve as tliose wliolhave nolhope. Tlîcir afiictionissore, but
tIffey ]lave consolation iii fragrant nuemories o! a iiscful past,
and a strong faith ln a blissful future.

OANADIAN.
The nomination of candidates for the «Municipa! Counicil took pilace

in Toronto on Monday last. Mcessrs. J. J. Withrow and Alex. Maniiîîg are
rivais for the niayoralty.

Aid. Erratte wili bc a candidate for the nîayoraity of Ottawa, ifl o1)1)0
sition to ex-Aid. iNcDoig.tli.

Therc is ant unusuai nuniher of casýes of typlîoid fever in Toronto at
prcscnt,1 in UIl Hospital alone ihiere being over ioo patients stifferhîg front
tliis diseas.

An outbreak of sinalipox lias ocetirrcd in Seyniotir township, EaIst
Northunmberlandi, four cases existimig iii one famîtly. 'l'lie disease is of a1
mnild type, and tie patients have heen isolated to prevelit tie contagion
sprcading.

Sir John Macdonald %% il luave the capital on thc i 2tli prox. for INon-
treail, acconipanicd by Lad% MNacionaid, to attend the dernnstration and
banquet in hionor of his forty ycars of public service.

FIRES.-iîrc ithndred tarcasses of inuttton %%cre destroyed by a ire
in a Kingston siaughitcr liause on 'Monda> niglt.- At Belleville on Der.
27th, the rcsidcnce of W. A. 1ltngcriord, Isabel btrcî, took fire, and was
badiy danîaged. Mr. Hungcr(ord's lobs is hicavy.

UNITED STATES.
aOn hundrcd saloon-kccpcrs wcre arrested on Sunday in New York for

violating the Sunday law.
At Shinandoah, Pa., Iwo colierics ovacci by the Reading Conîipany

have been cioscd indefiniteiy, being tînprofitabic. Two thousand eînifoyees
are thrown out of work.

The snowstorni in Oregon lias ccased. It hias been the licaviest f.111
ever known in that State. *te snow ii rive foot dcep on tie lovel.

.At Detroit, on the 29th uit, Gcorge Riley, w-hile ctitting ice on Bllack
river nc.ar Port Hiuron, felu and brokec bis neck, dying instantly. Ile wvas
aged thirty-five and bcaves a wife.

Mrs. Wiilianis, living near Dabîlgren, Ill., whibo in a fit of înicnta-l des-
pondency on Friday last, threw lier littde girl in a weli, and attaching trio-
thcer stili younger chiid to lier dresss, juniped in lierseif. 'l'ie three Were
drowned.

At Greensbtîrg, Pia., whilo on a lark. on Saturday nîight list, fotur youing
nien i)rocured hait a gallon of alcoliol and (lratik it, inixing a1 portion witlî
the oystcr stews ordered nt a saloon. On Sunday ail wec taken danger-
ously sick. Tvo of thcmn dicd in greit agony, the others will probably re-
cover.

A special fromn Sierra Blanca, Tex., says Thomas 'Merrill, a well-known
cattlenian, and his wif e w-erc to-day discove.-red inurdcrpd on tue Merrili
iche. à'terrili had two Mcxicans in his employ. Dec ivas se» alive on

Christmas day. Mlcrriil's body was found iying near a table, where lie ivas
cvidcntly eaîing wbien struck by a biatchet. Mrs. Merrill's corpse wis
in1 a knecling posture near the bcd. 1ler hcand was severed frontî lier body.
The Mexicans arc iiiissing.

BRITISHE AND FOREIGN.

An eartliquake ivas feit in ýV-'alcs on he 29t1i uit. Ni.ny bouses wec
injurcd.

Thc hetrotlil lias bcen itinount..d in L.ondon of 1'rince!ý-s Bcaîrice tu
Prince Hcenr>- Maurice, of Bittciiburg. It is c.\pcct-.1 Lti t"ne uf Ille
Queen's gifts to, Princess Becatric.c wiil bec iKparhs ut' ti'i. ae Lad) Otlîo
Fitzgerald, wlîici .,-cre îirivatcly lîntiglit by hcer Nl.lesty for £2oo,ooo.

A Becrin dcspatcli says thec King of the Bclgiaîîs wiil bc proclainied
suzerain of the Con-O Froc State. If the 13elgiani constitution prcludcs
tlîis, the Cotint Fiuiîdcrs wvill be p)rorL.aînied in lus siead.

TIîc Britishî flag luis bccn lîuistcd at St. Lucia. Flic Govcrnor of
Cape Colony lias askcd tlîc lioic Governiicîit tu approc the raising of
tlle flag.

Six brigand chiefs have bcii captured iii tue , idnity of Salontica, and
two Otliers killcd.

As far as knlown two htîndred pcrsonis %wcre killed iii Andalusia, Spain,
by the rccent cartlhquakc.

'lhle English Expedition is about read>- to stani froin Kort. It ti»i
consist of 900 infantry, i,500 cavalry, 6 «,(rcv gunis, and x,Soo caincs.

The news front I.&rd WVoiselcy's hcach1uati.rtcrs is ver> seriotis. It aip-
pears tlîat lic lias abandoncl hi-, idcà ut .tdvancing troint Korti ir-ross the
dcsert, but wili procccd tront M,\cr.twc 1,L Berb)er. Tis wiil delay tic
cnt..tnce into Kîtartoîn for a furtiier pieriod of two iîiontlis.

Six thousand Frenchi troops are 10 bc srnt t0 *i'onquhai to reinforce
Gen. de-l'Isle witlîin a fortniglit.
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TRE SCOTT ACT.

I. WVHAT IT 1% ANI) WIIAT IT V; NOT.

J)/ lWe Buryws, Toronto.

IVIIAT TIIE ACT IS.

lit Ils a statuitory, permissive law, giving powver to the
rnajority of the elcctors to prohibit, the granting of litenses fer the
sale of initoxicatinug liquors at the iext floiglicensing session.
pro4'idcd tlrnt live0clear rnonthis clapse betwveen the date o' ]le votc
and the fir.3t of Ma. folloing.

Et lns a lamw î,at0e41 by the 1)oininion Parlianient, in 1878,
nnd supported Iby the preserit Oovcrninent, which lias resisted at-
teînpta to impair its eflicicncyV by vicions aisindmrents, anid lias sus-
tained an aplpealR case throu 'I the courts of Canaida nff througlî the
Privv Çouneil, tlîus csalsdgits conistitntionalitv.

li1# irthblttouy so fair as thie coninon sale of initoxicat-
ing liquors is concernied. Whiere adopted the sale of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes is absolute)3' illegal.

Et On a rea54.fab1&r laiwb provi(ling for certain require.
nicnts. The AcL provides that diuggists niny bc liccnsed to supply
liquor-for mnedicine, under a doctor's prescription; for sacrameuntal
purposes, under a clergynnrn's curtificate; or for niechianicul pur-
poses, under a certificate signed by two justices.

il ts ln n Act cuuforceul by Ji jvy'3 penalties, viz.: For tie
first offen c, not less than S50; fur the sccond offence, not, lcss thian
$8100; for the third and cach subsequent ofl*ence, two inonthis' iin-
prholinient.

Nt En i a Act brobvlisag for its owil cuflorceilent to a
ereater extent, tlian 8fl.y liquor lau' evcr previotusly pnsed. IL. is

1~
INTEMPERANCE AND I..FE INSURANCE.

The advocates of teniperince have Strong allies in the lifo insuranco
conmpanies, the mianagers of wliicmare ini a position to practically judgc the
evils of excessive drink. According to the journal of Inebriety-, the iol
knowa tact tliat lifé insur:unce conipaffies find excessive înortalit) ia their
risks in certain sections of the Southi and Southwest lias hîcen the subject
of sonie investigation lid>'. Several of thc Hlartford coinlpanies who have
exarnined the filets have found Umat tlhis inorîaliîy canil Jirectly froînl in-.
elîriety, anmd was due to UIl liberai interpretation of aie agents, %lîo did flot
roalize that any risl, of inebriety %vas perilous unlcss thie insurcd iîad
suffèecd froni delirium tremens inany tinies. No use of alcoliol, citer
moderato or occasionally iiuuîuoderaie, %ms ttiouglit to bo dangerous. T'he
agents and examiincrs lîad nu clcar conception of alcohiol, anid trcatcd the
companues vievs as extreme. 'l'le rcsult: %vas that siiecial examiners Nvere
sont fri the home office ho cancel, ail thc risks of $xo,ooo and upward where
insurcd were found using alcoliol to any excess. Finally some of the coin-
panies witidrew ilicir agents altugetlier anid do not solicit business ini cer-
tain sections In one case twetity-cight deatbs wec al] traced to the ex-

* cessive use of alcohol and were ail paid, simply because it was cîmeaper ho
sertle than to contest. At a receat meceting of the Tennessee State B3oard
of H-ealth, the Secrehary reportcd thnt a Hartford life insurance companly
had ordered its agents ixot to issue any policies in six conUes of the State,
owing tu the excessive nîortality of te policy holders. The question
camne up of the cause of this niortnity; as no reports ndicatcd any special
disease in this section, a leiter was addresscd ta the Secretary of the coin-
pany ho know the reason. 'l'iîe answer was tiat from the aniount of in-
sured lives ia these co-iaties the average loss to, tic comnipies shomld be
about $68,ooo whcn, in fact, t %vas over $z5o,ooo-more than double the
loss of stny other section, and without any special cause of cpideniic dis-
case. The roui explanation %vas the want of care in taking risks and the

n~mx:o! inebriates wlîo had hcen taken as proper cases. It is thme s.anie
aid blunder of supposing inebriety to ho a more vice at the controi of
the vîcîim, and ini nu iway periiing life unlcss used ho great cxtrcmes.-

'z

'a

the duty of any collector of inland, revenue to bring prosecutions
wvlienever Ill s9halh bave good cause to believo thLt, any ottence
agîiiist the Aet »as been coininitted. L providos. also, that suelh
prosecution inay bo inado by or in the ninie of any person, and.in-
Spectors undor the 3McCarthy and the Crooks Acts are instructed to
prosecuto for oflences ngaiii'st teSotA.ILprovîdes, iLsthat

if iy cedile wtnes povesupo oah tht le hs god cuseto
beliove that aliy iiutoxicatxî« liquor is for uinawfuil pur-poses on the
promnises of a person accusoj of an, oflbcuce ungninst the provisions of
the Act, tt.-tvnrriiit niyi be obtaiîîe-I to sear-ch such preinises. andl if
stich liquor or any kcegs, barrels, botties, packages, or axîy other
receptacles of liquor are found il xnay bu used as 2evidIecouis
the aceuscd.

li 11» on-partlzan. It does not subinit the question to
a vote throughi Mie mediumn of party polîtielans, but raises the
simple issue of«" lîcznse orîio licenise." Mi'e Act wva8 passed, durînig
the Mackenzie governine>t, and has been -iustained by the 3lécdon-
aid governnet. It is advotatod lîy proînineut, niembers o£ the
Conservative govornunent at, Ottawai and by prominent inenibers of
the Liberal govornmnent nt Tcronto, aund by iiieinbers of the
D)ominion and Provincial parlianienits, irrespective of partj, views.

E t lis n -sv rlu .The higl'est courts of tLhe Metho-
dist, Presbyterian, ]3aptist, and other crhes hiave pronounced
strowgly ini its favor. The Churcbh of Englanci Temnperance Associa-
tion are in synmpathy %vitlî it. Ainong its niost proîinient, advocatos
are sonie of the lcading and influontial clergy of the Episcopal and
Romnan Catholie Olîures. Mho Salvation Army is 81.0 li active
synripathy with the ]aWv.

2. WIJAT TUE ACT IS NOT.

Kt W not un arbltrary measuure. It only cornes
into operation by vote of the electors, and thon onily after at least
five clear rnonths have elapsed betwvoen the date of the vote and the
licensing day-mud this, too, after rnany previous inontli.3 (perhiaps
years) of notice of ilie intention of citizens to subinit, the .Act. Iqor
can thc Act bo oven subniitted te a vote by the arbitrary wvill of a
few people; at least one-fourthi of ail the electers miust sign a pe-
tition to the grovernmiet in favor of subinittingl it Moore a vote can
be taken. "

le Is not smin uujust nesuure. It seeks to renove by
the itost considevate mntias possible the license systeAm whicli lias
beon provod disastrous to the inaterial, mxoral and 'Phys 1a interests
of the people. No property is destroyed or coinliscaStedi; 110 con-
tract dishonorcd by it. Every licenso runs its full ]eng-th. Ail
ri-lits are respected. The prospective întercsts of a fcw on y ihichi
hlave boon created by priviloge-not, by righit-mray bo affeed.

Et lns mot a tyramnilcal nukeasure. It only cornes into
operation by the wviIl of tie electors expressed nt the ballot box. It
doos not dictate to a mari as to hie ]iberty te drink. IL is rcally
only an extension of the general principle o! the countrv's laws
whicli prolibits mien froin selhing articles dangorous to the wîell-be-
ing of the comniunity, leveil wvhon it conceules thle riglit and liberty
to use thern; as. for instance, a mari xmay eut bad menat or drink bad
nxilk, but lie xuay not offcr tîex for sale. A mnani nay rend vicious
books or deck bis bmouse ivith indecent pictures, but hoe may not ex-
pose them for sale.

Et Os nota fallure. It is absurd to spcak of an Act as a
failure w'bich is dlcsigned as a prelixiniary stopi only towvards more
complote and eflective meaburcs for the abolition o! a great cvil, whien
thant prclinminary step bas not, evon becu yet taken lexcept ini a very
Iiiîiitcd arca- flot it be rciomnbercd thiat the Scott Act ià attacking
tuie license systern wvlich lias prevailcd for agcs, and tlnt the Act has
miot ' -cen ini operation over a pcriod or territory extensive enoxîgh to
contrast its benceficial resuits witm tie resuits of thme license systern.
On the otiier L1and, wlhore it lias been tried, even for a short tirne,
goodiroeýuits are apparent, incluffing te complote destruction of thc
trcatiîîg ytniand a mîarked, diminution o! drunkenness and gen-
eral crime.

2 t lu nota flsai nmeasure of probibition, but prepares the
Ma3' andi gives warnin<' te thmoe ongageti in the business for the
complote abolition of tuie traffec, including the manufacture and sale
o! intoxic ating 1iqu~ors.

Vie Act lias been votcd ipon in forty-fmve counitios, andi four
cities. Up to the present tiinte lias beon carî'icd in tbirty-ninc
counties and twvo cities, and lias never been r£epealied.
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COU-RAGE."1

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

CONSTITUEN OIES WHIOH .HÂVE ADOPTED IT. RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SQ PAR
Nova &olia.

,Alanapolis, Canpe Breton,
Colchester, Cunibcrland,
Digby, Hiauts,
Inverness, Ring's,
Pictou, Queen's,
Shielburne, Yarmouth.

Oiitari'o. P. E. ITsland.
flalton, Leeds & Cliar1.ottetown, (City),
Oxford. Grenville Prince,
Simcoe, fluirerin. King's,

Dundas,Storniont, Rcnfrew, Queeni;
and Glengarry, Norfolk.

Bruce, Huron,

New Brnnwick.
Albert, Carleton,
Chiarlotte, Fredericton, (city,)
Kin-s's, Nortlîuîniberltîd,
Quieen's, Sunbury,
WTestinorclnd, York.

Manitoba.
Lipglr,
Marquette,

Qllebec.
Artllabaska
stalistend.
Compîton.

AAoeZOFS IN m~oques.
Ontario.

Russell and Érescott, Elgin, St.Tiois (city)
Carleton, 1'crtlh, Guelph (City).
Lennox and Addiington, Lanmbton, ]Ciqgston (City).
Northuruberland und D)urham, Lanark. ]3elIeville (City).
Ontairio, Kent, Toronto (Cit y).
York, Middlesex, London (City).
Essex, llnt.
Grey, Lincoli,

Quelec-Slicfford, Brome, Pontiac, Chicoutiiai, 'Missisquoi.

~V1readers kindly furnisli additions or'corrections to thie above list?

sVXXaZT.

Nova Scotia lias eigliteen counities andi oe city, of whiclh t,.ve1ve colin
ics bave adopteti the Act.

i\ew Brunis,.ick lias fourteen couiffes and two cities of which ninie
counties andi oe Cit.y have adoptcd thie .Act.

lMliltelba hns five Couitits. nut lee City, oi whicli t'xo csulitics, hav
adopteti the .Act

Pnce Ed*a%,rd Island lbas; thrce couinties and, one city, ail of wliich
have ndopted, the Ac..

Ontario bias thirty-cighit cournties andi unions of counties andi ton cities,
of wIlich clLvenl counitie have aclopted thie At, and i r. sixtCenl counities and
six cities agitation lias bectistarteti iii its favor.

Quebe bias fifty-six counities and four cities, two counties of wvhich ]lave
adopted tbe Act.

Brnitishî Cclunmbia li.,.s fivo parîiancntiry conistituencies, nîoue of velch
bave adopted the Act

Frientis in vouties not licard from are requesteti to senti us iccounits
of the inovenient in thecir counities. If thera is noue, tbey aire rcquc.9ted to
act at once hy calling a counity conference. All informnation van bc liati
froxu the Provincial Alliance Secrctary.

List of Alliance Secretaries:

Ontario.............. F. S. Spence, 8 King Street East, Toronto.
Quebc............... 1ev. D. V. Lucas, 182 Mountain St., Mon treal.
New Brunswick ........C. IL. Liugrn, F'redericton.
Nova Scota..........P1. Motnglan, P. . Box 379, Hlalifax.
Prnince Edward Island -... 11ev. Gro. W. l11odgsozn, Charlottet.own.
Manitoba .............J. A. Tocs, Wilnipleg.
British Columibia .......J. B. Kennedcty, New WStminstr.

PLACE V

Preinir.10 (City), N.B).
York, N.B......

1 Rh, .E. J......
Clharlotte, 2NI ... .. .
Cairleton, N.l1.........
Citarîottetowii(city),l>.E. I.
Albert, N.i........

La?,ibtoi, Ont.........
Kiîî"'q, N.B.. .. .... ..
Qtueein's, N.B ...... ....

Meg0ýantie, Que...:......
Nortiiuiinierlaî,d, N.B..
Stanistead, Qllîîec ...
Quleen's, P?. 1. I........

Q.Marqett, N. S....b....

Sunibury, N.B ........
Shieiburne, N.-S........
Lisgar, Man..........
Hîamiltonî (City),........

Ha/ton, Ont..........
Annlapolis, N S........
W'cntworthi, Ont ......
Colleester, N.S .......
Cape llrtton, N.S ... ....
l1ints, N.S ...........
Welland, Onit... .... ..
Lanîbiltoni, Ont .........
Inverness, XS...
Pittou, N. S.. ...
St. Jolûn, N.B .........
Fredericton, N. B .....
Ctunbcrl:ind, N. S ...
Prince Coinity, P>. E. I. .
Y.-rianoutlg, N. S ........
Oxford], Ont.. .. .... ..
Artlîaliaska, Que ......
Wcstinorelaud, N.11,..
1I:d1toli, Ont......
Siiincoe, Ont.....

Cliarlottetowni, P.I- E.. r.
flutîdas, Stornont i Glcnl

garry, Ont ..........
Peel, Ont ............
Brute, Ont'.......
I I tu.n, ont.. .....
])nlrerin, Ont... ..
l'rince ]-dçwrd, Onit.
York-, B....
Rcuifrew, Ont .... .....
Norfolk, Ont.... .. .. ..
Comnptonî, Que ........
1ranit, Ont,...........

Blrantford .. *:.......Lecis and Grenîville, Out-.

Fur Ag'nst,
40-9 203

1229 214
1,062 271
867 149

125 96
827 25-
718 114

1076 59
2567 2352
79S 245
500 315

1082 299
372 841
875 673
760 941

13171 99
612 195
944 42
763 82
176 41
807 154
247 120
1661 2811
1477 108
11183 1.402
1111 114
1611 2202
1418 184
739 216
1028 92
1610 2378
2988 3073
960 106

1555 453
1074 1074
293 252
1560 262

41073 328
1487 '>35
1774 1701
1947 >1717
5712 452.
1300 I975
755 I715

-1590
1-S05
-15)0 1
6012

1181

2-9S1
1620
1690
606

2884
1999

694
1132

For "nt
1-00

1015
179)1

718
1119
574
604

1017
215
55 3
185
788

202

11218
417
902
681
135
653
127

1369
si

997

1234
523
936

854
1102

41
1298
1874
1204
775.

1252
73

180
1183
325I40

1706

1312
16 55
805

523
730

1,087
.188
602

6m 0

469

181

1150

591

768
85

194

127

166

DATE OP
TIOS'.

Oct. 3 1, 1878
Dc'r '28, i

tg L28, tg

Mafjrcl 11 -, 1879
A,ril 21,
April 24,
A1,ril 2-)1,
May 29, i
May 29,
j une a3,
.hîly 3, i
Sept. 11, «
sest. 11, «
sept 2, 1880

idno~1
Sept. 22,
sept. 27,
Nov. 8,
Jiai'ry 3, 1881
l1. 17,

Apîri1 7,
di 13, s
di 14,
46 19,
di 19, 49

1a 13, '
Ag'st. 11, t
Sept. 15,
.N0V. 10,
Nov. 21f'
,Jnnl'ry 6, 1882
jailhry 9, .4
Pcb. 23, "i

Octt. 26, c
Oct. 25, 1883
1'eb'r-y 7, 1884
Marcli 7, 4
Mirchi 20,
juIy 17,

.u.14, 4

SOpt. 9 tg

9, id

16" 16

dg

44

Nov.

DCC. 11,
DMcc 11,
Dmc 18,

j
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Il'HE 13URNISH FAMILY.

.4 PRIME STORY PUDLIS11EL) DY THE SCO*rrisiu TEMPEItANCE LEAGUIL

CHAPI'ER X.

Oraitoricat uItb D. ip!onîa;tirn[.

"Noali, whon lie anchored a! oit
The isiouutaintotp, bh18 lofty liav'cn,

M~ado it noext Ihh cli ef design
'ro plant and propagate a vîia,
wVlîch silice Il"~ ovcrwlîclîned cud drowned
Par grcntcr aitinibers oit dry ground
0f wvret4-lcd iîînnikind, one by* mie,
Tlhi ail the flood lictore hlli doue."

There «vas more diflkculty than mîgbt have heen inîagintd ini carryiuig
out Ilrs. Burnish's plan of sendiig Mable to ineet Mir. floon, hier brother.
He had namcd thic great trc, just within the Hyde Park entrance, at tlie
north side of the gardens. On flie sent under that tree looking on to the
Park hie had proniised to be scated, with a newspaper, %vhich lie told Mrs.
Burnish was to screen hiun frein observation. But it occurred to Mabel
and Mrs. flurnisi-more to flic former tilan the latter-that there would
be great a wkwardncss in the meeting of uwo pcrsons who werc unknown to
eacb other. It hatplened, hiowevcr, that Miabel had in opportunity of
identifying the stranger which shc liad flot expt:zted.

A public meeting was hield for the formation of a ragged school, in a
densely populated neighiborhood, flot more tban a rile from Portland Place.
Mr. Felix Burnish had considcrable house prop)erty in flic district in ques-
tion, and, i conjunction with bis brother, had prornibed some very excel-
lent friends of the destitute poor to be preserit at thv~i: meeting, and give
them bis aid. Mr. Theophilus, who was the ;nxore public msan of the two,
had promised to preside, if the meeting were convened at an bour of the
day whcn hie could be spared froni bis parlianientary duties. 'l'le deputa-
tion who hiîd waited on flie wcalthy brewer ivere glad Io agrc to bis proviso,
and tbrcc o'clock in the dai was namcd. A schooiroonx was lent for the
occasion, and Mrs. Burnish was requested by bier husband to go; and, as
bie said Mfiss Alterton wanted dirccting iii the rigbit way to benefut flie
peole, lie wished bier to go also. The younger branches of the family
werc to be therc-the boys because Mr. Veering was to speak, and the
little girls becatise papa wishied themn to be carly initiated into Nworks of
benevolence.

At two o'clock, Mrs. l3urnish's carnazge conveyed berseif, Miss Alterton,
and Emily, and Kate. The boys walkced with their toton. MNr. Burnish
was going in bis brotber's carrnage. The day was warrn, and tbe carrnage
in whicb the ladies rode was open. The), passed througli a nest of strcts,
that looked bot and slimy in the sunshinc. Mirs. flurnisli beld bier clegant
lilac parasol very lowv, to shut out a scene she was flot prepared for, and
kcpt a vinegarette to lier nose with tic air of a martyr.

IlDon't be afraid," she said tu 'Mabel. IlI bave ofien exposed myseil
tu eontagion, oftcn, in niy poor efforts to do good, and 1 hiave always been
preserved."

Mabel bad flot thougbt about contagion ; she was tbinking-strangc
girl that she ivas-that the. nanie of Burnisli, emnblazoned in gold, was the
nîost frequent sigbt she sawv on the only prospcrous-looking bouses in the
district. -'flurn isl & Co's Entire,", "Felx Bu rn isbs Best Cord ial G in,»ever and
aion flashed back the sunsbine froni the painted frontage of sorte gaudy
bouse on te the stagnant gutters, xvbere little childrcn wallowed and sqtîab
bled, white their fathers and motheuis were testing the e\cellence of thc
mucb vaunted Burnish compounds. Mfabel could neither close licr eye~
te the name uior bier mmnd to certain conclusions it forccd upon bcer. Ai
last tbey came te the court down wbicb tbe schoolrooîn wvas situated. Som(
policemen were at tle corner of the entry and round the scboolroomn dour
to keep order. Not an easy task, for there %v'as -an enormous tavern at thu
entrance. Just as the ladies alighted, and had tu walk a few paces, tb<
Burnish livery %vas recognized by a free and independent clector, wbo wa
niaking the most of bis rigbts as a Briton to get as drunk as lie plcased
and who had often roared hiunsclf lhoarse for IlBurnish and civil and reli
gious liberty." "Hurrah ?" sbouted tfiis partizan of the fâiliy, waving
pot of beer in a skilful curve without spilling if. "lHec's I3urnislb forcveî
the friend of the poor;" and then lic took a big drauglit, and added witb
laugh, "lHcs tbe mnan te our haste ; let's ba-,e another swig, Joe, of th
evangelical mnasb."

Mrs. flnrnish, Miss Alterton, and the chiUdren, to use an exprcssiv
phrase, 'scurried' past this worthy, and entered the room, which 'vas nearl
full, for the meeting was a novclty to that neîgbborhood. Tlucy were skill
fully piloted on the plat fortu, and from their seats could at leisure suive
the crowvd.

'l'hcrc were man), anxious intelligent faces aîxsoîig tle workilîg classes
gathcred tdiere, whlo %were beariîîg thc huit and burdeui of their day of exis.
tencc bravely and hionestly. 'lhere wcrc io un and itear the patuu
menx and %vouuen of tue muore affluîent classes, %vlio looked ais flic). feit, ail
earnesuusess for tue uiefit of thecir fllow crcatureb-for thtzii lite liad cvi-
dently a purpose far bepoîud self. Ali ! if ut %verc l as sy tu ktiow hiov t<>
do good as it is to fel the deusire ho dIo it, lso% uiuclu Icss of nuoble effort
wotuld bc wastcd. lBut in thsis asseunbly, as iii înost othiers-is the bouîse of
God itself exemipt ?-there was evidently the desire tu worsluip wealth.
Man), in tduat meeting, %luosc muental, moral, anid -Spirituial gifus wcru of tue
Iiluihst vider, %were uuîrecognii.ed, nay, evun tluese wcre usut tuensclves
guiltlcss-thecy vciled thicir initullect, and suhordiiînted the;.- oîîiniouss, lie-
fore the wcaltlîy brotliers %lîo lind cousdcsccuided tu couic to tlîe lieilp of
tile destituuion of tlc (district. Great xças the applatuse wheu tlîey -tl)leired
and wlîcu Mnr. Theollilus took thc chair, and p)rocceded tu (lies he au-
dience. Iow bland %vas luis sîîuile as lic said, "lut gave hîiui tlie grcatest
pleasure to bcs there thiat day, and to aid i the ob3cis the coin'ihitec Ilid
in vie%% ; objccts, wluich, withotut iausity, lue nuiglut say, hî:îd beccn îarauîsoint
witli his and luis fatiifly. «The interests cf edtication, tue intcîests of trutu,
nd the iuterests of libcrty-(treincîîdotis checers, iii wluicli àMahel hucard

tice voice oflftic pot cf beer orator shou, Il Ali, liberty's thue tlîinég !'»-li.ud
been ever dent to lus lieart. lic hu:d liad lus trials as a pulic ntiati-tlit
growuh of reforuî, iii max> illuiporunuit isaturs, wvas slo%%, too slow for biis
enthusirtsm ; but then lie remnarkced tha! ili eîiduring tluisîgs g:rew slowly."
'Nýo,' said a voice, 'evii growvs quii.kly aîud endures.,'T"iurs luiun out 1, was
vigoreusly vociferatcd. Mr 1'lîcopldus, iurnish was radier niervous and
annoyed ucu, duit bis favorite simile wvas jostled in the utterausce ; but lie re-
covered liimself, and said, iiînpressiî ely, 'Thie oak growvs slox% 1> froin tuc
acoruî, but it stands a thotusand ycars. (Great cheers.) Iuit 1 (Io not iustend
taking up y-our finie more than by saying, that nmy brother, ixho bas niany
ties of iuîtercst in this district, and nysclf, wili give ort poor aid to nny plan
that may beniefit tise rîsing yotith of the country ; p)articulirly those-yes,
ladies and gentlemen, those whuo have been, as ut wenc, born to adversuuy.
I rejoice flhnt flic present age us ilive to tuheir claims ; for 1 sluould be un-
worthy of thc ulanie I bear, if 1 did flot recognize mind tinder flic tattered
garb of-ycs 1 cf thc child of adversity, as uusdcr tlic silkcen robes of tlue
.aristocracy." 'l'ie aplilause %ias pcrfectly deafeuiing, with wlîich tbis senti-
ment was rcceived.

Tlhe cluairmian theîî called ont the Rcv. INr. Veering, wlio ivas fiowery
and lachryiose. Perhaps, as bis fio'ers Nvere radlier finded, lie ilioligu
thcy needed freslbcning ut) with tlie *dew of a few tears. Hc cxpa.ndled
tile dinmensions of the cliairmaln's siniiilc of tie acornand oakc. Uc talk-ed cf
svhat tlîey did tlîat day bciuig the acoruis dropped by in infant's buand, but gen-
crahions yet utsborn iuighit be refrcsbcdl by tse stiade of the geodly trees timat
iiiiglit gro%% froi tbenm. Then lie uvent ino in etulogiunti on the broulers-
sayiuîg whit, if ulîey werc îlot present, lie waîuld tel] the meieting. How
they uvpdtIe tear cf sorrow, auîd liglstened tIse bomrdeui of lîovery-(" flic
pocket," said flint iuspertinent voice,>-Ilowv-uut lit restraiused Iliîîself, lue
,would say ne more, as the inceuxîpa-rahie pair Nçcrc prusent. Ilult this he
would -he niust sav-there never wuas a niais wvlio %vent su te tlie root of
every evil-so, thorougbly te the noot-as tleir respcucd chainian. ile
weuit low down in societ>-. isdecd, lie rcsenîîllecl tle bird, Il thîit singiuig
up ho Heaveus's gate asccnds," and yet, thiat builds its iîest iiiionîg fluc clods.
Tlien the revereuid orahor hoped tise debcesints of Ille f.inily would he
wontby of tlîcir naine ; auid lucre luis voice f.iltered, muid lie slue(l ter id,
soniebow, su cont.ýgiouis is cîusotion cf an>' kind (if there are oiuly sufficicuit
nuuxîbers of people, for it nîostly depends eis uliat), isany ladies wept witls
bibi, flot knowing, or carng ta inqîuirc, good kind sotils, why tlîcy uMere so
moved.

iNa.bel lîrd fotind it difficult te fix lier attenhioîn oun Mnl. Veernug's
speech ; it seemed te lier te be about tiuc cxcellecc ot the Buirnisu failly,
radier than the objccts cotitcîss2lIated hy> tlsc mîeeting ; mid wluilc sitc ias

s nakiuîg vain efforts to find ont soniîetling tîractical fram Mni. \T cning's
swildcrness cf words-hunting as we mIl have donc for tIse inuuclu waustcd

t grainîs of wlseat in flue iusîsel of clinff-slic saw near ulie flatferiui, iii a
s rccess ah the side, only a few paccs tront wlicre site sat, a tluiî mîans very,

nuucb bent ivith sickcss or age, with an old cont buttonecdit u t Ui chîîn,
e aud bis bat drawn down over lus face. He was stniîuîuîg tonwmrd and

e Iooking very liard past Ma\-.bel ah Mrs. Buurnislb. A rmy of the st that
s streanied frei an opposite %vindow Ctl tipen lus face, mi(ld liglited uip two

brilliant dark eyes, very dcep-set or sunk tunder cavernotis brows. At thmu
moment the people chececd, and Mrs. Ilurnisll, pleased \with% the 110111larity

a cf 'Mn. Vccring, whio was a greit favoxîrite, look-cd rotund ait i\ablcl urtniuîîlî-
r, antly, wben, noting the dirction of bier eycs, slîe also loeekcd ahtutie inan

a for an inîstant, and then uthcrcd a cny sonsetliing Ibetveen a sliniek, and a1
e sob. Shaton Keen was on tlic platfon, and ran instaintly to luis rouît,

who wrvs with grcat difficulty reinoved frouin tic crowvdedl roouîî, M0ahel and
e the cbildren follouving. MNrs. Burnisi wais caricd irîto tlie pnivate ml)mrt-
y ments cf tIse schoolînistress. A violent burst cf temrs, anîd a glass cf
1- urater soon rchieved bier. li1er frst ivords on rcgiining coiuîîîosuîre %v- -1
y requcst ho go bone instanty. She cutrcatcd Slxaftouî te retunx te te

meeting, whicb bad in a short hlI beur becouixe vcry uîeis. It seensied
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as if oppoiition was being inanifestcd, and as Mabel aftcrwards
learned, a strange, cniîusiastic clcrgyian, namied l3race, hiad spoken, and
denionstratcd thât flic driiikiîg habits of the peaople antd ticir mniscrable
homes, wec tlie cause of flice moral destitution of the district. Hc was
interrupted aitd caiked to urder, antd sat down without saying ail tlint lic Itad
intcnded. A fricnd of lus rose ant vcry warinly pursued the argument,
statino-, that flic working-classes spent cvery week more in beer only, flot to
naie spirits, titan would pay for tise education af cvery chldt in the dis-
trict. Oit titis Mr. Verisi-, rose to suggest, that lie beiieved they wcre there
to spcak of practicali mattcrs, :a nfot Utopian tîteories. He likcd ta be
practical, andi iten weîît int a dissertation to prove thai the want of the
age waî earnesîtness. Andi like most of tlie professors of tiat favorite
crecti (flot excecpîng the great Tîtoînas iinself), ltaving uttereti it, lie pro-
cecded to deînolishl every forni of carnestncss that involveti any self-sacri-
fice in its supporters. However, Itis interptosition did good service,anii tlie
meeting cnded auîîicably witiî tue establishmîent of a ragged-sclîuol. 'l'le
weaitlîy brotiiers left radiant witlt benevolence. Some few niaicontent
hcarcri inourneti that the efl'ec's anly of sin and fol!>' were deait with, andi
tie causes leit untoucheti. The mass wcrc pleaseti that ricli gentlemen
andi niesîthers of parliament simoula have coi titere, andi the taver.1 andi
beer-shop keciiers of the district hati no reason ta complain : many of
course went andi drank«success to the ragged.sclîooi in the founders' beer,
one wag tralieti a song hc hati composed, ihat becaine popular,-

l[tre's batha tipple andl tcxt,
Jolly toper*, what iest
Viliile Ioly lirotherlhootlifv-nish?

I>risil, cacis 1:kc a mian,
Swallow ail tilat yOîî can.
Of flic ortiîo4ox becr of fricud Burnisi.

Meaniiwbiile, Mrs. flurnisît andi lier party rcaclied honte. Ail tvcre sulent
-the chiidren frmi flic fear of disturbing their niother, who continueti to
wecp, andi Mabcl, fromi beîng naturally of a meditative teniperamnent. A
prcsiure an thc arin, as tliey entercd the liall in Portlandi Place, indicateti
to Mabci that Mrs. Burnish wisheti ta speak withli er; andi, as soon as she
hati seen the chiltircn in the care of their maid, andi rcmovccl hcr own boa.
net andi shawl, she weîîî ta Mrs. Burnish's roam, who exclaimeti, as she en-
tereti-

*Oh, how changea i I wonder I reeog-nized himl I 1 houli flot but
for yau looking so fixctiiy in that direction, anti the sunlbeamt failing so full
oni bis cyes-why he looks an old man."

&&Who, dear madaîn ?*" saiti Mabel surprise&i
"1Wiy, the gentlemtan I saw you looking at-ny poor losi b)rotlier.Y
41 Vhat, that liaggard man, with bis hat drawn down over bis face'

replicti Mabel, hier surprise canîpelling a plain speech.
'Ycs, Miss Aiterion," saii 'Mrs. liurnishi, hauglitily. "1that 'baggaid

mnan," as you cali Mîin, was the bandsoniest, thz clev.rcsî, the niost perfect
gentlcnman tîtatever entcredia drawing roi. His misiortunes, I sec, have
quite brôken ]fii dowîî, andi tbere's no pity in this world for a poor gentle-
man."

41Pardon nie, dear 'Mis. Thirnisli," saiti abl shing decply, andi
really gricvcd that sile luat wounded the most sensitive part af Mrs. Bur-
nishi's nature, "yoîîr description bat flot irep.ircd mc ta sec a gentleman in
such ticlicatc liealth ; but, now I ]lave secn bim, I shall easy recognize hinm;
and, tierciorc ail tiifficulty as ta that is over. I wili take ai early tea witb
the chiltircn, andi go by sevcn o'clock ta the gardcný."

This willingness ta fuifil lier commission soothei 'Mrs. Burnish, who
opcnetî ber desk, a began writing, as Mabel %vent ta join lier pupils.

if fatigue and hicatiache miglit lie pleadeti as an excuse for not taking
a long walk, the govcrness andi chiltiren, tvlio bi been heatcd and tireti by
the meeting, inight have madie it. lîttiecti, when nt six o'clock, Mtabel,'
with hier yaung charge, %vcnt out, a tolti thcm, as if it werc a treat, that
they wcrc ta walk ta Kensingtan Gatrdiens, the little creatures dia flot sccm
particîilarly plcaseti, a petitioncd ta go their usual tvalk instea<l, so that
Mabel xal; fain ta walk tiown L.,,-ng Place -a ntitke a cal). The chutd-
tenl entered firsi. and iMabel titi not nolice ihat, as %lie was gciting in, '.\r.
Delamere l3urnish passeti. In a cîcar voicc, Mab ld thie man ta drive
tu Kensingtan Garden Gate, Hyde Park Garderie, anti littie Kate, ta malzte
ail sure, repeatd it %fier bier, so that the words floatet ta the car of 'Mr.
Dehamere, who stooti on the pavement, looking ant them, a w-ondering
greatly aI their chaice of so distant a %rail, on thant evcni:îg, aiter tlle mecet-
ing. He îaok a fcw paces homictv.rds, wlien a suddcn rcsohve tie him
turn h.,ek, cal a cab, anti drive in the samne direction. But lie lind
ajadei harse, a dit fni m nage ta kecp fil %villi the ca. He tva% of

course, full af thaught a.bout 'Miss :Xic.ton a the letter, atihe feut, came
witat mniglit, lie mnust have an cxpianation %vith bier. However, wlicn he
reacheti the g.irdenç, ta his annoyincc, neither 'Miss Ahtertan nior his littlc
sister s tcere Visib>le.

Mahel lîhad spcd swifîhy ta lber destination, andi the first abject shesw
%ç.s ilie poor invaliti, seatà tîndcr a tree, tpitarently depify ecagea in
Tctwlng a n"-wS;)liTpe, yci, cvery now ant% %lien, laoking oves ii in the diieciion
of ttc ie. *rhc Uitile girls' spirits rcvivcd ns they mn within the gardens,
-nti werc for gaing mun. dinicly iorward. Maehowevcer, turncd Ia the
Icfi, andi, wlhcn sile reaclhet tIe trc, she said, is Burnisi, comle ia

this walk, andi bring your sister with you." l1'he quick car ai chilt-
hooai detected sointîiig peculiar in tire voice andi maniner of Mabel.

Il %Vnat luve we donc, dear Miss Alterton, anti why do you eal nie
Miss Burnisii ?" said Eînily, coning wit a run towards lier govertiess.
Mabel biuslied before tile citilticut, andi felt tit their mother liat set ber a
ver>' iwkwarti task, but site saw thant tc straiuger liati let fali bis paper, ànti
%va; loDking at lier eariiestly, andi shiited bis sent nearer ta wherc site was
standing. IlRun on, ni>' dears, aîîd cnjoy yourselves," saiti Mabel, draîv-
isii a book froin ber pockcî, as was oficît the custoni wlien sIe waikcti of
a evening. 'Vite litile girls bounded off, andi werc soon busy with titeir
race. Mabel turneti back a moment, but lier iteart failed uer-she could
flot inti words ta address tile stranger. ''iec whole plan was a work for
wiîich sIte feut unfirîcti; so witiî a beating lîcart she strolleti after tue
cîtiltiren, wito by this tie were running tbrougli a distant cluîni) oi trees.
Mabel saw that file stranger itat risen aitd tvas iollowing lier, shc lingce d
to give bim tiîne ta conte up witb lier. He was soon it ber side, a lift-
ing lus fiat, said, with great deference ai niatn-.!r, "lPardon tile, inadani,
the two littde girls, your companions, are fite chiltiren of Mr. Thteophilus
l3urnisiî ?"

Mabel replieti in the affirmative, andi atited. IlYour nanie, sir, is, I
believe ?-"2

"Baon," said hue.
14I arn charged," rejoineti Mabel, Ilwith a smaîl packet frot 'Mrs.

Burnisb, whose licalth is feeble, as you saw tt. iiay, anti who cannai bave
the plea-tite consolation raîber ai an interview ai prosenit. She is unequal
ta waling the distance, anti ta bring lier carrnge anti servants might, she
feareti, be injudicious-'ter letter, ltawever, douu>tless, cxplainm ail that hetter
than I=cn." By ibis tiiîte.MabeI, who continuetiwalking, bi rcachcd tle
clump ai trees. 'l'lie cîtiltiren, she !hought, hati run beyonti thein, wben,
just as in a shady spot, she drew tîte îackei frot bier pockcet, anti gave it
ta Nir. Boon, uittue Kate jumpeti tram behinti a large trc, saying, "'I've
cau.,ht her'" The chilti stappeti sudtienly, bialf-frighteneti ai seeing a man
wbose bick was îowards bier, taking snmcîhing front Mabel.

"Ah! anti sc, wvho do you think I've founti? saiti Enîily's voice at a
litile distance, anti she appeareti Icading Mr. D)elamcre captive, just as the
s:ranger waiketi bastily out of the plantation at the opposite sitie, anti
M.abcl, with ber face blusiting scarlet, stooti confronting the hittie girl, andi
hooking mucît mare foolish anti lîke a deiccctid culprit titan D)elamere bad
thougit possible.

The thauglits of the citild, howevcr, flew aff directly site saw ber citi-
est brother approicb, wiîh Emnily jumping as site clung ta ]lis ami. The
litile girls joineti in their laughtcr at caresses, but Delanîcre hati cauglît a
fa-nt glirnpse ai the retrzatisig form, anti liati now a full view ai Mabei's
confuseti caunitenance. The reason ai the visit ta the gardens was al as
cicar ta bit as jealousy coulti malte it. "'Of course site hi camne there to
mrcci her suitar. -Tlîc letier canitaincti a truth-sie uvas engageti."

I beg your pardon, Miss Alterton," he sait estily "I fear I have
intrutteti unseasonalbly."

Mabel bowed stifhy, rcsenting thc tane ai his remarks, at replice,
"Meeigou sisters, Mr. I)elainre, is nat an intrusion. l'n sure thcy

scem hlast.
"If it alters any ai your plans, it snay be an annoyance."
"M; plans, sir! 1tion't understanti you," hastily respontid cd l
"Run an Emily at Kate, 1'I1 give you a minute anti then catch you,"

saiti he-anti ai the lit0e girls ilcw.tawa.y lie exchainteti canes:y-
"lPardon me, M-iss Ahterton, but I thought-nay, your cauntenance

assures me yau wcrc flot ahane, andti lîrefore that my comm;g is an intru-
sion-"

Il Indeeti, sir 1" rephicti Mabel proudly, I do not know by what autit-
oriîy you canstitute yoursehf a judge of nty actions, or any interlprcter af
Mi- looks.',

IlOit!1 don't speak sa caltily. It is far- fram nîy thoughts ta offenti or
vound vau. 'My heari wotiht pleaid my apnlogy, dear 'Miss Altrton. Onhy
tell me thai 1 may hope-tLhat xny lave-"-

At titis moment the hittle girls, bandi in band rin back maying, Ifl ela-
mer* ! van don't inn, it isn': (air,'-anti bis declaration Was broke-n off,iîhut
nai hueforc it hati assumnet a (amri that permitteti, nay necessitaîti further
cxpianatian. Mabel, nîuch agitatcd, leaneti againsi a trc, ati ~s grcathy
rchicvedt witcn, scanupering off with the chiltiren, hc left lier a1 fcwv moments
ta regain bier composure. In the distance. near tic gai, she thought site
distinguishetith ttcim, rctreating fort or M.Nr. Bonn. The consciousness
of appei-.ýng ta aci a disingenuanus part, anti the ].aient %vish tai stand high
in tic estinmation af Declamore, ai wibich site mas hiardly aiwire, adding ta
the emation lus sutiden tieciaration could ti itail ta praduce, ail createti a
tumîtht af feeling ibat requireti nn snali effort t-i control. Nor indecti can
it be raid '.\abel succeedeti ver wchl. She cahmcd ai outtvard nmanifesta-
tion, but lier nmariner %vas stilTani tnrntura. wlicn lanice ant i s sisters
retumet. "I Ml ca«ine too late, dear Nliss Alterton," sait] E mi!y, "lIci is
corne lerc again some trne soon witen we arc fliat sr) tiret." To itis hint
for tlîcir return '\abel glatly iccedecd, a tbcy cnnctie tieir tuahk
homnewirt ahong tbe park a-id :hrough the squurcs, Mr. Delamecre Ilurnisit
walking by thteir side uintil tbey caine tn Cavendisht Square, wlierc ho met
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Mr. Shafion Kecn, who %tithi a look of nîischief in his quick cycs, and a
sligbt clevation cf lsis browvs bowved te Mlabel, toid blis little cousins mili a
peculiar cniphasis tbcy Joad la vcry kind broiller te join tieir evcning waiks,'
and then the two youiig mten liiikced ilicir arînsand depai ted for a cosy chat
at Sbaften Keen's ludgîisgs.

Mabel, %vorricd and wvorn with the evcnts of thc day, sought lier pil.
iow as soon as lier interview with Mrs. l3urnish terminated, wbo vas full of
thanks, and te wboni Mabel stated bier belief that Mr. Delaiinere flurnish
lind seen lier speak to Mr. Boon.

a He did nflt sce bis face. He would flot rccognize hini after these
years. He wouid think il sonie friend of yuurs," was Mrs. flurrnsb's Cern-
ment on tbe incident.

"Why, na'am, shouid you fear his hecing seen ?" said Mabel.
"Have I failed te îniakce myscîf understood, aftcr ail 1 have confesscd

te you?" replicd Mrs. l3urnish, adding, - In the first, his annuiîy was given
hîmi by nîy hubband, on the express condition that, if he vîsited Engiand
lie should forfeit it ; and M r. flurnisit %ould surcly kecp Isis wrord. His
obstinacy inail that affects niy poor braitler is dreadful. He bans such an
aversion te the error of intcrnperance, tbat lie %voiad sonner pardon any
ailier kind of sin. His sistcr's frite with that wretc1scd Keen, bias se Col-
hittcred him. Mien niy brether lias uinfeciing creditors, wbo could proced
ag-ainst hion any day if thcy knew lie was in London. He uised to nmake
bets, and draw checks, and sign paliers at a fearful rate, wbet lie ivas a littie
excitcd, or hie wouid net have run throughai ail lie did, poor fellow!1 Se you
sec, I'vc the strongest reasons for wishing te conceai bis return. flesides,
it's the oniy way te kcep pcace."1

(Ta' be con finued.)

ý?or 6irl-q aîxb

WHAT'S THE USE 0F GRUMtBLING?

Suppose, my littie baby,
leur deli slieuld break lier licad,

Ceuid yeu inake iL whele by crying
'll )yeur eytes and nose are red

And weuldn't it bc pleasainter
To treat it as a jeke,

And say, you'rc -lad -'twas Dollv's,
.And net yeuriead titat broke 2"

Suppose yeu're dressed for walking,
And thc rain caee pouring down,

WVihi it cicar off any sonner
]3ccausc you sceld and frewn?

&Ad %veuidn't iL be nicer
For yeu te smile than pout,

AÂnd se makze sunishinc in the lieuse
Wicn tiacre is none witho ut?

Suppose your task, îny littie mnan,
Isvery liard te gct,

Wili it niake it any casiecr
Fer yeu te sit and fret?

Antd wvouldn't it. be wviser
Than waiting like a dunce,

To go te werk in carnest,
Aknd icarn the thing aL once?

Suppose that 3orne beys have a herse.
And serne a coach and >air.

M'ii iL tire you lems whiilc %aiking
Té say, «'It isn't fair?1"

And wevuildn'L iL be nobier
To kcep 3'otr tcnaper swcet,-

And in y-our beart bc tlnk ful
Y ou clin waik upon yeur feet?

Andi supposle thc worid den'L picase you,
Nor the wvay saine peple do,

De you think te wheie creafLnn
WViil bcm nitcrcd just for yeu ?

Ani isn't iL, my bey or g-irl,
Thec wiscst. bravcs-t plan,

Wh%'iatvtver cones or docsn't, ceule,
To do te bcst you cars ?

-NrakLa &ood Tcn»plar.

A GIRL IN BLUE.

Titis %vas just te way, Helen looked wlteî lier cousin ('arrie
peeped ini nt lier frot te crack in te door Liant led tu the dits-
iîig min. Ani titis wits ttui tîto way Cairrie talked te lierself
about iL:

There site :lits in lier ciegrnt liew% itîorîtisig dress, îîotlting in
the world Le dIo but aîniue lierseif, and 1 iiatt staia atty- liauîds par-
ilig poLtoes anîd torions anîd 1 ticiat ktiow whist for clitîtter. A diesa
wVith a train, anîd site eîiyIý si.-deellî 2 etîl two y-elirs anad il few
tatontis obier titain 1 ntn! Ilow would 1 Iogok in~ a triain ? iiaever
expeet te ltîtve sot sin uiegat dress; as 31ite lia.% Oi1thLis mntute, nudi
it is oaiy lier ioraîing dress. Tu-tighîlt site %%ili wear the Iovely
garnet siik triinîtaed %% itli %visite lace." Thîiitk of tie in iy cuid [due
flnitel 1 il is ail 1 have tu welar. I duat t.*e i %%Iov thec :JImuld bu
soteil a difrerence betwecii cousins 2 1 %vi-,i 1illi iid situLN-ed it New
York. Why site wantutd te taelle te see the counatry iii tie wiatter
is more Lisait, 1 coi utiderstand. Site isîî't îotittesiek a bit. 1 just tiik
l'il stay ait honte tengi.Alitîst ail thte girls wear iiew
dresses, and niy old ene wvill look eider tit ever beside IIcIen's
grandl eile."

ICarrie," cahled titat yeungl Iady's iiatlier, aiad Careie wvent te
the kitceit.

Tîtere sLe gave lier ltiads'teg te( potes and lier tiieuits
te tue disceur. genîcut, areuîiid lier. At hast site !;poe of thymi
aioud :

'Metiîer, 1 doza't beliec l'II ro to.ni,,IL afier nil."
"Net -o te Kate's part. «Wiy, wlaat lias liap1 )uned ? Is the

Neill, l'ni net sick ; oniy disceumraed. 1 dois'£ waIîL te g
and 'wear titat eld blue dress, and tltaLs te trutît. I shial look dif-
férent front any of the etiters, and seciîîg tae with lichen wihi nînke
evcrybody notice IL msore."

& ly child, Helenîs fatîter is wortli a muillion, and -Your fatiter
isn't,%vertlh a theusaîîd dollars besides what iL takes te suipport lais
fainily."

..iàknow IL mian; l'ni net fisnding fauht, onhl' 1 lfIîi't want te
go and bc hooked nt, tliait's aiL"

Thte uethier iooked vcrv sober, and soiutetltiig beside the steatua
tiat puffed out of the pudding disi inau lier ci-es iutcist, Carrie
split a large potato savoigciy ini Lwo, and looked glootuîy. TMien te
iîtotiier said, spcaking inw:

"Wen' you disappoitit a geod rnany peeple to-niglît, dasuglitur?
Isia't Kate depeiiding on youi te lieîp iViti tue: Charades nd tlic
Motusse .'

IlI can't lielp IL tmother. People inii'L net dcpend upon me.
Ilost everv girl lias a new (Ire" fer to-iislt. andi 1 can't bc geial
tiîere just to lieip ether peolie have aL goed Lianie wltcii 1 know
slial feli îîortifiedl ail te vnn"

*1ui'L veu 7 Wiy, daugliter, cven Christ plea.sed noL Hlm-
sel£."

After that, net another word iras sauid ini tiat kitdce fer racarly
an heur. Carrne fuiisiid Lite potatocs anîd rau away. Wiîere suc
iront. er wlint site did, intietier did1 net kiaow ; but whîen site Caie te
set te table lier face wêms pîca.satiL te hook nt, anîd site stocol>c on
lier way te te pantry te kiss lier mtothicr.

l'afn gaing,îîotlîer, and l'Il lia'e =, nice a tinie as 1 eaui, and
net grumi a titý"

Site looked vcr3? pretty in lier bitte dlress. witit iLç deecp lnce
coilar and briglit ribbens in~ lier liair. At le.Lt lier iîîotiicr tti-git
se, tlîougli wlicn Holen came down in ail the glory of lier ganttsilk
and geid bracelets, therc was cerL-inlv a aliffeironce.

IL wrasn't a yoîîng picojîles =a4 cîtireiy; ini f:îct, iL uas a sort,
of a fanîil y -atierin«,,to ivacaalte City aiints Wtt lîncies and colis.
its id ceone; andi Lucre werc sout elegant dese tiiere. andi Carnie
iu lier aid binte oile, did really fel a Umei deai aloite. Yet.sie wcnL
litcerfuily tiruis-l te eveiîing. loi pîng '%vili tte Chiairades andt tito
iausi-iuping iii a dezen quiet littie ways finut nobodjy kîtcw about,
auîd yet Lry-in- toi keep out of notice as ununtiti as painmble.

cousin Helien playcd aîd uigmidid beth vrxy niceljy, %vigile
Cararie oniy pinyed accoipantiniciîth for tîtiiemst i i

Later in tlîc evcaing thuc w.ts a -'ariiipcr*iau betwcen two of
tlîe City veu-siis and p)rcscuuhiy IL becaisie ki<îeî tisnt 31n. .Aiîs alia
wars Unicie HlowardIs coliric foriend, %%s-tg a %-.,otnlrfutil sugrondî
wouid entertain thac Companty if auîyboy could bc found whîo îveuid
play fer Iiint.
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I w'isli lie would sintg "'hlo Stori IÇin-' for us," sai.l Auit
Alice ; "lit is the iîiost woiitdelful tliing, 1 %wuuld like tu livar it.
Helen eauldiî't yeon plamy it for IUiLi V''n

I No, isi'ICd; Ilus usiîe ks'1 ailswful Isard, anid hie is suwiulIy
paitieulair; ti'id tliat pitvce 1 dtu s't kssiow,.ti itv ."

But Autît Alice is detvrssiiied tissit hier iiotlier slîould hseur
"Thle Stori Kiitcr " Slie tailkcd w'itli Mr. Aiules, suîd then -lie illorcd
ailloli-, the' guests tryig- to fild ouse îrio wvis %viîliig to pîssy thse
accosiîpîuissieîit. Not'su outsin cotild be foiid. livwr I fsî
o! the reut siîi-er and tuie dîilheult illusic. t..luthei 'il ii bMne

ýgot slsilise( aflierself.
"Ausit Alice, 1 urill play it." shoe s:uid, coiiii out froiis tie

corner.
"'Yau r' snîd AtintiAlice iii surprise, for Carnie was ane o! the

youngest of Vie cousins. "])Do vout ktsow it 1
No, ssiaa, I d.,n't know it, but I cuit play fronts tie notes"

Tisen <lii Helen look at lii.r vuuing cuubiis in respuetful a!stiih-

"Can you play pieces tisat you du not know ?" she asked lier.
"Why, 3*es," -4aid Carnie Ilghng 1 cati if tiîey are not

vcry liard. 1 auglit ta. I ]lave tÏaken lessoiss steadily for three
3'ears."'

"WeIh, but I ]lave takers lessomîs for alniast five ycas-s, and I
ein't do it."

Aud Carnie played tihe accaiiipaiiînt. wisicl reahiY was diffi-
cuit, aisd pîsmyeal it io wcil tîsat 31r. ietise great singer, told lier
lie liad imevcr baid a phaver wlie plensed hira bette-.

Assd doîi't yoit tlîink suec furgot ail about lier blize dress, until
lier attention was cahled to it iii a vcry strasîge wa3-.

"8àe iototiiv plavs rcnsiarkablv- -. cll "' said Mr-. Aines ta lii:
wife, " but sîse is thie I.est diessed yoigi girl iii the roosin."

IlYcs-," said *r.An Il rot.iccd tiat; ail tie reat; of tiseyoung
people are over dresse(]. Sue mssuist hive asemisilile ssiotlisr."

Tlsev ulic miot kmîowv tIsai Cas-rie stood beliimd tlîeîî auJ licard it
ail. Bi realy I tlsink, it did lier good; just ns hsonestcoipliiierits
aftensdo gooî. It made lier realize tat tiiere werc tvo &ides~ ta tie
question of fisse ire--sme-'lc l>cns$y.

BITS orP TINSEL.
"'31aîîîîsîa," cricci little W7iliei, " I want an crrand. 0Oh, 1 mnust

]lave ami errant] 1" " Why lscsihld, ivlînt <la voau misan r' " Oh,
llarry7s minîna said lie ]ird gone dowm tawn aon an cri-auJ, and I
wasit anc ta ride ois too." C

" Suyou wanst mîmy autograpli iii vomir book, do vi r' saidl 3ms.
Parvenuim to a little g;irl. Il Wci, Iioiicv, l'inî s-al sorV, but 1 lîain't
lid a îpszter took sisice 1 %vas is;îrricd, anitl i cam't give it to you."-
Bustoit. Tr«uýscijd).

A dandyv of twut- iiavig licou terinei ais"i 011Il»ucor,"
appeal-ol t o ~-iIderzy --cicî-imiam to decide %rhietlier lie shtould bc
caileti aid or miot., giving lis Tg- Ticnty-six," saiti tIse clderly

gesitensan ib isoiîgt ho ou tak it, Nowr for a mmii it is
N*o1sig coi.1; but for a gose it is r.ities aidl."

int is wetter tisais a %voulait uith a ý,utrfhI aos h&c ]senti
waves inier hoasir, ai cataracL iii licr evc, a crick in lies- back, Ios-ty

simss lier skirt, ni Isigli tieti boots 1 Aiç- onsan witii a
notion iii liser hîcati.

Oîîcc upoîs a timite a llog da sk fraîsi a tromîgli into wiie a
bars-el of beur lid beeni vitîltic«I. lic beciune vert- iisuels iiitoxi-
cat,-d. iw'lin lie caîsie Wc Isiîlssmlf, lie %,ras "vsv iiiucli asitaiuct of
lis colitttict.* lie iras trir liciiitciit andi saiti -ta ls friends: Il
hîavc always iscemi a B=Cat ititil Uîîs mnimcky slip, andi 1 promise
yon l'Il nivur miin au om f imiself&-nifi ui

Olol lad1y (to 1ngit) I irait a box o! cantine pills.7 Dnig-
Igist: - Whuat7s tIse isiattes- riUtli~ fliu S? Olt] lady (iisdignaxitlv):

1 %çant yon to kniour, sir, tîint îsv limsisaiid isa gclitlcmsuanl 7' DA.u-
gîmî.t puits 11mp saise qusinîine pis ili-i rafammust silence.c

-1 massn iras qmsitiv iiiiiiciing a piecc o! pic in a «îfr. whil a
hook o! dieessdcl lispIncedthéicse c expm-ce'ioîs on lus face.
Thkiii. eouiuiig- froiii bg-twen ]lis tttl, nti lookiig at iL, lie

crieti to tise irsiter, Il liere, vois, Uev soîc1 fomîmît iii Liispi
Tieîai' took it, g1-inccd nt t itically, and lisRîîîaaî it back,

bricfly saimi, It's no gooti to mis; you min uluave it."

4ADA CITIZEN.

Batig,- say ant Id htyaskcd liim the othcer day if she bnad
finie]i frhr tag. W rviic tlîu pu.jt uflire, aund ie didiît uîîderstasd
hvsite. dist f-tpopry ateful çiil lie toid lier sie vwas

abitit lisaf ivuy tiure.
Rev. J. O.,siinîs ]avies ircjtoeedl i tîis sîsotto-"I Gospel Iciaper.

iiiic-" 1le weLs veî*y praud of tie littie badge of bine wiîieh lie aîl-
ways wore, not Ibecause lie was v'êay minxions to adv'ertise biis absti.
iiesîce iii a Pliatristical i îaiiiier, but beeause it lielpied thet wai'erinîg
anîd the îreak oies u.round hiimu : A publican once îsked sun ah-
staizier, Il Wliy dIo voit wear tîsat ribbon V Il I will put you su q ucs-
tiors," said theý abstinier, Ilwiîy do i-ou put a sigi--boaurd âbove your
door V I 01Oh, said the publicain, Il ta sel îily beer-." " Ihcx"said
the abstainer, I wcar this ribbon to show you that I don't waîit
your beer.

A lawyer, living on Walnut His, lias a. soit about seven vears
aId and a daugbitcr abuut tiarce tiisses- tisat agu. l'le buy liasbeen
around thc court roois ae good deal aîîd the girl lias a soiid beau.
The uthier cvening the ,cntlein.n passsd the liause and thse young
lady watcd to see liiiîi.

IlJolinny,- said she to the kid, Ilwoîî't voit please call Mr.
Matin V"

Jainny kneir tise stite of isifairs, and wvith a ready" Ilo course"
ho fleur to t1ue front door nd callcd ouL in the usuai loud monotone
of a crier:

IlJohn Henry M1atn, Johns Henîry Manin, Jolin Henry Mann,
coulc iii to cour-t.",

dr. lfaiuît camne iii anud Jolinntjy %%itlidrew to a sale place.

TUE BAJ3Y OVEt TUIE WAY.

Across iii mv îieiglbor's wiiidouv,
e Wits it-5 drapiîîgs of satin ai lace

I sec 'tîcatlà a crown of ringlct:,
A baby î's innîocenmt face,

lus féet ii tlàeir wee rcd slippers,
Arc tappiîsg the palislied glass,

.And the crowd in tse strccts look upward
J kti xsot, and siiie, lis t1icy P&ss&

Just liere inin y cottage window,
Catchiîig flics iii the sun,

Witli a patli anIs lis faded apran,
stanîds miv owmî littie on1e.

His face is.as pure and liamcsaiie,
As tie lu~bys arcr t.ic way,

And lie keecp, ni,îy liens-t frois; brcaikin,
-111 thu toiling, îueary day.

Sonsctiics. wlion the dny is endcd,
And 1 sit iii thec dusk to rest,

Witli Vic face of mîîy sleeping damling
Imgclclose to iny loneiy brc:mst,

I Ps-ny Unît imny leigiibor.s baby
.NeRv isot catchi licavcn's roses, al;

But tiiat saine mnay crown thec forchcad
Of w1y lorcd onie, as ilicy faîl.

And wlîcm 1 drawr tie stockimg
Fri, lis littie tii-ci féet,

Ansd k.stihe sosy dinîples
*lit bfis liiîîbs.,sa round and swcct,

I tlîink of the danîty gartilents
Some little clilîdren wear,

And frowmi tlint iny God wit-hlods tln
Frot in ui e o pure anmd fai-.

31v Cod forgivc mmsy envv!
71 know isot wlat1.týl il

M1y lica-t, is cruslied endi liimînîbleti,
My ncigbibors boy is dcadm!

1 saw Uic Iittlv Cofluus,
As tisev c:îrricil it out to-day

A niother licart, is break ing
In thu Ilansion ovcr the way.

- -Home and AoI


